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ABOARD THE TITANIC
In the wake of disaster
Delt Hero goes down
in history



thur thanjanuarf hi, April 15lh is tiu

smond most pnpvkr date when peopk
make dediium fm the future. In tkecaae

ofApril ]5th, ii is tistially a resolulion to do

something about paying less in current taxes.

It is also a lime when many reflect on the lax

bill the ^emment k'ls uiaitingfor us after toe
are gone Norval Stephem, Chaiman of ihe
Delt Foundaiion, wanted to share his story'.

I think it alt siarted when mv wife and I had

one of our periodic meetings with our attor
ney aitd estate plamier. At the end of it,
having seen the ravages of taxes presented,
I asked the attorney to tell me how much I

would have to pay the govemmeni if Diane
and i walked out and were hit hy a bus.
The figure had six zeroes behind it, I think

thai was nine or ten years ago. It wai the

catalvsi for some hard thinking and some

action that we are now vcr\' happy we took.

First, we set up a uniform gift to minor
accounts for every one of our now eleven

grandchildren. We gol more serious about

the charities to which we gi\'e money. We
follow a national guideline which rates

charities in tenns of their adniinistrauve

eflkienq', (By the way, we've used thai
same discipline on ourselves in managing
the Delta Tau Delta Educatitmal

Foundation). Miile ive do some charitable

gi\ing during the year, we've found il wsest

to gather the appeals and sit down ahoui

the Isi of Decemher and review them. We

found that many charities keep mailing
even after you have given during the year.
This system saved us from duplicate giving
unlessitwas someihing ihal we wanted 10

do, (The Delta Tau Deha

Educaiional Foundaiion stops sending
appeals to you after you have given. The

donors get The Dell World and all I do in

that is try lo say thank you and give some

inside information on what's going on with

in the Fratemitv and among the alumni).

And then the stock market look off. We

had some stock that had appreciated to 100

times what I had paid for it, A Charitahle

Reinainder UniTrust (CRUT) was recom

mended. The CRUT allowed us to put
money into a tmst and make an initial des

ignation of the charities and institutions

that would receive the money on the basis

of shares assigned to each. These included

our church, DePauw University, Delta Tau

Delta, Kappa Alpha Theta and my Chapier.
The benefit of a CRUT is the donor can

change institutions to receive the funds bul

cannot retake the corpus of the trust. We

were getting slightly over a 1 % return on

(he stock that we put into the CRUT and

planned on the basis of laking 5% of ihe

markel value of the CRUT in income each

year. On thai ba.sis we more than tripled
the income from ihe stock we donaied and

received a tax credit of ap|3roximately 1/3
oftheamountdonated. Enough ofa tax

write-off that we paid onlv about half as

much tax ov'ei' the last two years as we

would have paid. Now, roughly 20 months

later, the CRUT is 1/3 higher in value and,
as a result, were receiving 1/3 more

ineonie ihan we did ihe first year and we

have done noihing but rash the checks,

."Vnoiher benefii of the CRUT is that we can

add to the body of the trust at any time and

get comparable benefits,

Thercareodierfoimsof trusts iiiat may be

more suitable to other femihes, but the
combination of direci giving; giving of
appreciated slock and this CRUT has
worked very well for Diane and me. Even

though vou will want to talk to your attor

ney 01 planner about it, if you want to call

me, don'l hesitate. My home number is

847,382,1588, If you are as unwilling to
give large sums of money to the govcmment
as I was, we should lalk,

�Nimiat Stephens
DePauw '5!

For more information on the Foundation contact:

Ken File

Executive Vice President
11711 N. Meridian, Suile WO

Carmel, IN 46032

317/818-3050
dtdkaf@delt5hq.org
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Since itsfounding the Fratemity has abuays served
as a microcosm of society, helping its members

grapple 'with the issues of the day. In its early
years, it ivas the pursuit of literary freedom,. As
time has passed, the "obstacles to its progress

"

have
become more complex and their solutions less black
and white. This Rainbow presents thefirst ofa
two-part series on diversity�a subject Creek
organizations on every college campus ate
grapplingwith today. While some ofyou may find
the series focus disturbing, it is my hope that it will
serve as a catalyst to provide an ongoing forumfor
debate.

From the DeftWebmaster Please refer to ttie Delt Web page (wwwjIeHs art!\
shouW you alteinpt to try a elvMrter link that is deador^^ one that is not�ndiKled wrth the chapter report section. The most current chapter links a�ahv^ kept on the DeHWeb page. There are also links for chaptere that
might not have submitted a chapler report for the past issue
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I he story of the Titanic has

intrigued people and brought
forth an interest that has lasted
for o\'er eight}- vears. On Ma\'

,
L 14, 1912, exactly one month

after, the sinking of Titanic, Holhwood
released the first Titanicmo\ie. The film

starring actress Dorothy Gibson, a
/ survivor of the tragedj-, was

,/
was dtled: Saved From The /
Titanic. The film was a hit /
and box office receipts /

iwere hiige. Subsequent |
�� iiaovies and later telev-isron I
condnued lo interest the \
public and consequentlv i^^^ -

,

kept the T//(jH/f legend alive. \
These included Saved From the X^^
Titanic (1912); Titamc (1943);
Titanic (1953); A Night to Remember
(1958); S.O.S. Titanic (19/9) U.S. TV
Mini Series; Raise the Titanic (1980);
Titanira (1992); and Tilnnic (1996) U.S.
TV. Mini Series on CBS. But h has been

James Cameron's epic film Titanic
(1997) which has rekindled die world's

hunger to know more of the e\ents

which surrounded the tragedy more

than Tighty years ago-Archibald Butt,
Umiersily of the SoiUh 1888, was a major

n

political force in 1912 and an honored
Titanic hew, vet today he is hardly
remembered. Most Titanic books scarce

ly menrion him and most films ignore
him endreh", save for the musical cur

rently playing on Broadway. Most likely
it's due to his quiet competence and his

kind natme wliich figured so impor
tantly diat night of April 14th.
But to understand his legacy

; \ on that fateful night and the
\ character which supported
I it, we must first go back
I nmetj' years to the birth of

^ I the Titanic itself Her name
/ was publicly announced on

/ April 1908 and the laying of

^^^ her keel blocks began on

March 31, 1909. During the en.su-

ing two years, parts and plating would
come from all parts of the globe to be
assembled into the world's mightiest
ship; steel fiom Scotland; teak from
Siam; fabrics from Holland; the
immense rudder and stern castings
from Durham. Craftsmen adorned her
with stained-glass window^s. rich carpet
ing, elaborate chandeliei-s, and magnifi
cently carved paneling. From the worid
over to die Hariand andWolff shipyard

- P'VJ



Major BuH stayed
in one of the Tibni^i

sumptuous first
class cabins

in Dublin wottlii come everything nt'ccs-

sai^' 10 build a crafi wilJi one mission iii mind: to

be dir linest ihi|) ever hiiili, Her sirengih and
tla.s.sie beaut\ were to a.stonish ihe world.

When completed, ilie Tilimicntid her

appoiiiiments ivould piDvide enjoyment and a

sense of security lor all aboard. Her comlbrts

would have been unknown to passengers ot any
shipboard tlass as letenilv as two decades

before�gen lie music and sofi lighis, cuisine ro

leinpl all palates, open decLs wi� spates for

sirolling and relaxing.
As the neiv VVliiie Star lerialhaii rested in

her berth, she seemed inily to be a

"Wondership," More thanasisdi ofa mile

long, ihe towering Tilmir loomed over LJie

ivaier like ihc side of a vasi clilf. Sightseers
streamed into Southampton lo see die giant
and some were left p|-actiraily speechless h) her
si^e, 'Wieii tiie Titanic steams into ihe

Mudson," proclaimed the A'ra' Yiiit Time!, ''New
Yorkers will sec a ship that is more Ihan four

city blocks lnng...As for ihe passenger atcoin-

modations, they are among the most gorgeous
ofanyshipei'er built,"

In safet)', too, ii was belieicd, the Tilanii:

was ihe ultimate achievemeni. The Tidtn/cwas

equipped with sixteen watertight tompail-
menls, designed so ihal die ship W'ould (bar

safely even if the iwo largest sections were Hood

edWilli water--an exceedingly uiilikel)' eveni.
Elecirically controlled watertight doors separai-
ed the compartments, which could be insiantly
closed form thr' captain's bridge. She was

declared, bv her owners, literally 'unsinkable."

On Apiil 10, 1912, a gusty Wednesday in
Southampton, Kngland, the lioaril of Trade

completed iis inspecuon of niusiei" lists and
safely devises, declaring diat ihe Tilanicwzs

ready lo receive passengeis. At 9;30 ilie first of

[he Tilanif's passengers began to stream into

Ihe Wliite Star Dock,

At 11:30 in the morning, many oi (he
ri'tanfti wealthiest passengers pulled up at ihc
dock on ihe special first-class boat irain from

London, onijiiienied with lich blue upholsiei^'
and gold bmid, .Among die noieworlhv arrii'als

was W. T, Stead, wliowas regarded as die mosi

brilliant journalist in England, The whiie-

tearded social cridc was die influeniial ediior

oSiht Pdt Mall Gciietleand, at Presideni Tafi's

personal request, was coming to speak ai the
World Peace Conference al Carnegie Hall in

N'cw \'ork. His irareling companion, anoiher
distinguished lirst-cla.ss passenger, was Major
Archibald W. Butt, Univenily ufllit Soulh ISS8.

Born ill Augiisia, Georgia on Sepieiiiher
'ifi, ISOo. .Archie, as he pirferrcd to be called,
was freckled-face and tcd-headed and, il was

said, "like most icd-headed fellows he was 3s

loyal as they make him." Archibald Biiti

worked for eventhing he got and he was alwai's

working for something. Many .Augusta people
remembered how a certain sandj^haired boy
dihgenily perlormed any jobs that a willing lad
could do for a widowed mother as he grew" into

a lall and disiingLiislied looking gentleman.
The F.piscopal Bishop of Florida had a parish
on 'The Hill" when the Butts lived in Augusta
and had alw'ap had an interest in .tahie. He

selected him ior the ministiy and with this pur
pose in view he arranged for him to attend the

Uuiveisili'of ilieSotidi in Seivanee. Bul in his

six years at Sewanee in llie Academic

Department he became more interested in

neivspaper work than in ani'thing else,

Hishistor)'was thehistorj'ofnianyaboy
whose people had suifered from ihe ravages of
the Civil War and who owed to the love and
self-sacrifice ofa ividowed mother all his oppor-
tunides of educadon and training for the ivork
of life, AlSewanee, Mis, BuUwasforadme
the University Librarian and the family lived in

the Library building which later became die

Hodgson Inlirman'. Thus il was peifecdy nat

ural tor Mrs, Bull's sons to gain a liking for
books, Archieespecially, was fond of leading
and would olten become interested in boob ol
which his fellow students had noi heard.

He was a good deal ofa dreamer in his

college days and something that was away from
the thing al hand was always belter for him.

And so he did not follow the regular prescribed
couises but ivould bob up serenely now in

English, now in Latin and again in Modem

Languages. Bui he lived willi bonks and had

ihe reading habit, so diai his six years at

Sewanee were by no means wasted, Tiiough a

dreamer he was not a visionary. He was ihe

kind of dreamer thai glides soi'tly, ijuiedy,
smoolhly on but explores just the same. A pro

gressive dreamer, shall we call him? For true.

he loved io keep things moving, always adranc-
iitg. He had an unustial ability for siarling, or
forconceniraling any movement, and in limes

ofsiresswith hiscommandoftact he was quite
a peacemaker. He knew just how to smooth

this lellow's milled feelings, or touch up dial
fellow who might not be doing all he could.

Archie was in every activit)' that demanded
any artisdc abiUty and he was especially Innd of
dramatics. His "long gangly expression" can
easily be noted in the college dramadc club pic
tures of his day. He was in his element at social

funcdons and usually it was his decorauve lal

ent diat made die Beta Theta shelter so attrac-

live at reception limes.

It is rather curious thai he had a strong
dislike lor the inilitar\' department ot the
L'niversit)', and on die occasion of his fiist pr<>
motion from private to corporal he immediate

ly resigned the higher standing, Al dial lime
thejuniors were obliged to drill and the seniors
were exempt, so Butt worked with all his might
10 isecome a senior and was a happy fellow
when at lengdi he could siand off and w-alch
die other smdents on parade. He could laugh
al them but lie would nn'cr place himself in a

posiiion where "die laugh was on him." He

had too much tart lor thai.
In his day there was at Sewanee a mondtly

magazine called The Cap aiirl (kmn, published
hy die students, Tiiis magazine ivas devoted lo

long dissertations on Tiiidi,\'irtue,elc., or to
essays on exceedingly iininieresung doctrinal
subjects. The progressive dreamer Butt came
along and gave expression lo his ideas in a lilde

paper called Tlie C'ftKiifiunw-which was primed
daily duiiiig the commencement week. This

paper dealt with up-tcKlaie liappenings and
proved verv' popular. It laler grew inio The
Sewanee Times which supplanted The Cap iind
Gown which, in nirn, developt^d into The
Seu^imee Purple li wasjusi here thai Bull
showed his ability as an enterprising organiser
and lo him what may be called die neiv journal-
isric movement at Sewanee is credited. To his
interest in ihis papei' and lo his wide reading
mav be tiaced some of his later success as a
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neirepaper man.
After he left Sewanee in IH99 he became

a reporter on the hmismlit CJiunfr-Jonmal.
biter, he went back to his home state of

Crt'orgia where he held a posiiion on die sLiff
of the Minor: Tetegmph. He was in Macon only
a little more than a year, after which time he
became die Wishingion correspondent of sev
eral soudiem newspapers. .As a coirespondent,
his repot Is were regarded as among the most

authenuc sent out from die Capital. He simply
had that knack ol reporting all die salient fea-
ntres of an incident and die talent for graphic
desrriprion wiiiclt aie so invaluable lo a neW'V

paper man.

In that citv' his high character, his marked

ability, and his charming manners, won for him
manv friends. Among his good friends in
Washingioii was Ceneral Ransom, of Nordi
Carolina, who, when he w-.ls appointed
Ambassador to Mexico, selected .Archie Rutt as
his secretary. While across die border. Butt

kept his e)es open and among ihe aiticles

resulting from Ins obsenations may be men
tioned one of his contributions to [.ippincoll'i
Aln^iiicgiiingan iniercsdng account of the
ruins in Yucatan. 1 Ic was also a Li^nfu/I i
piize storv writer.

He relumed toWashington about the
time of the Spanish-.'\i!iericaii W ar and,

through his friendship with Adjutant Cieneral
Corbin, he was appointed Captain A.Q.NL.
\'oltinteer .Senice, injannan", ITO, The old
Sewanee drill ground had given him a mililan"

uaining, and so, when the war w^ oier, he

applied for and received a commission in die

Regular AiTiiy. He had himself assigned lo die

Philippine Division and began active senice on

die Imnox, a iransport, that verv month, ll was
while carrying oui his iransport duties that he

performed the unusual leal ol conducting a

cargo ofmules lo die Philippines and landing
ei'ery animal in gotxl condition. This incident

is a famous one on armi' records as it revolu-

iioni/ed methods of rransporting liveslock bv

water. Butt wTote some trearises on animals

and transportanon ofstock which were valu

able coniribuiions to the subject.
In .Augusi lyOU, he was made .Assisiani to

ihc l>epot Quartermasier al Manila and a few

inondis later was placed in chatjje of die Office
of Land

Transportation in

dial city. He was

appointed
Captain Q.M. in
die Regular Army

Archie Butt gave
til is picture lo friend

Cornelia VanderbiK le�
than two weeks before

his final voyage on

the Titanic.



Major Butt and
hit friends had

juit retired to
the Firri Cbfi

Smoking Lounge
when the ice-

bet^i impact
waifeH.

service Febrtiaty 2, 1901, He was the head of
die Office nfl.-ind Transportation tiiiul April
I'JlkS, when he was ordered to Washingion,
DC, On die islands, however, that same abili

ty lor starling oi for coiicentradng any move

ment which he showed in college was ciystal-
li/cri in the wonderful organisation of the lil-
di' brown army ot teamsters, Bv capable direc-
don and inslrutUon he developed l,.iflO
Fihpinos into good teams lets and packers who
rendered \aliiable senice lo the Governmeni,

In Washington he was placed in charge
of the Quartermaster Depot for three years,
an office that had never been filled by ail ofii-
cer of lower rank dian a Lieuienani Colonel.

In September, 1906, he was made Depot
Quariemiaster ar i !av-ana, Cuba, and serv^ed in

dial capacity uniil May 1908 when he was

appointed the lYesideni's Miliiaiy .Aide, a

posidon created bv Teddy Roosevelt, He

received his Commission to Major on March

3, 1908 and Major Butt made out of his new

office, which might have been a purely orna
mental thing, a posidon of worOi, senice and

value.

Out in Washington's Rock (.Ireek Park once,

when the creek was full to oirrilowing.
President Roosevelt said to him: ".Arch, would
n't it be fine lo go in as we are and make il

across?" "At your command, Mr. President," said
Bull. "Itwould be jolly,"

In thev went, and the tiw> nisheil afoot

double quick the diree miles bark to T"he

WTiite House in dieir dripping clothing.
Major Butt liked die strenuousity of

Roosevelt, It gave
him the acrion be

sought. To Tall he

was devoted and

when Taft became

president in 190H,

Major Butt condn
ued as Miliiary
Aide to die

President where

his fine presence,
his ready tact, his

unfailing good
humor and his
finn resolution
made him indis

pensable to his

chief,

Majoi Butt's
usefulness at offi

cial funcuons al
the White House

was legendary. At a recepuon given tor the

leading members of (\merica's judiciai\'. he
presented an incredible 1.275 people lo

President Tall in a single hour.
Bull was also exceptionally loyal to Talt, At

the Willie House New Year's recepdon of
191'i, Butt had jacked up ihe Secret Service's

guest counring machines by a thousand . so

dial T.ifl would not have be faced widi such a

stark sratemeni of his unpopularity. That was
the kind of man .Archibald RuEl was.

Once, when he broughl President Taft lo
Sewanee, the procession of automobiles was

headed out Highland Avenue lo die Cauntiy
Club for a miildav meal. He and sei'cral Bela
Thela alumni who weie also in die car talked
about the condition of fellow Delt Cen, Rufus
N. Rliodes who was on his deathbed. Tlie
President said, "Splendid fellowl Lei's stop
die car behind us and go by and leave my
card. We can reiurn in a few moments."

As the automobile stopped in front of
the Rhodes home, Mr. Taft said: "Archie, lake

my card and inquire of Mrs, Rhodes the
tieneral's condidon,"

"Have you a caitl, Mr, President?"

prompdy asked Butt, delving inio the inner
most recesses otitis gaudily bedecked, gold
laced unilbrra, in his efforts to find one. The
Presideni was doing likewise in the only pock
et of his clodies lie could reach. The Secret
Service man in the front scat, was likewse,
feeling about with both bands for a card.

"That's like you, .Archie!" said the

President, a bit milled.

"1 cannol carry all ihis uniform and your
cards, kk)," said Bull, as he alighted and hur

ried to meet Mrs. Rhodes, who was coming
from her residence io speak with the
Presideni,

As the party left, President Taft smilingly
said: "Archie, you are a great boy,"

His service as ihc Military .Aide broughl
him not only into prominence before ihe pub-
lit butintoitsrcfOgmidonofhisabilityasaman
of:ifiairsofSLtte. In hisreladons widi two

Presidents he maintained alwa\s his indepen
dence and his frankness. He dei'eloped a

strong friendsliip with both men but by the last

vear of Tafi's presidency Butt was caught in an

impossible smianon. Tafi hadlieiome extremis

Iv unpopular bv this ume and Roosevelt was

beginning to make overmres ofmnning again
to defeat Taft, Butt Ka tom betiveen diese two

men and had been feeling exceedingly fatigued
and stressed. Persuaded dial a trip might do
liim good, he requested a leave of absence to
navel to Europe and relax before being drawn
in to the upcoming presidennal campaign.

While abroad he haii traveleil lo Rome

to meel widi lite pope and King Victor
Fmmanuel on behalf of Presideni Taft, He
ivas now remrning home on llie simipuious
Tiliinicin the company of his good friend, the
famous arust and fomicr war correspondent,
Francis D, Millet,

After
subsequent stops to pick up addi

tional passengttrs, with 1,321 passengei's
and 908 crew members aboard, ihe
massive ship's giiiai whisdes intoned

three dmes and the ship Enally steamed out
lor the open sea which lead to home, Tlie

blur-green ocean was cahn and die sun rose in
a sky of circular clouds. Passengers whiledaivay
the liouii leading, wriring letters and strolling
along die decks ofihc magnificent ship,
Ouiside ofa small fire diat had erupted in the

ship's coal bunkere, diere was nodiing out of
die ordinary lo concem die captain or die crew,
save tor die wireless wamings of ice thai the
Tilimic had been receiving. Despite diesc ice
aleris. however, die Titanic taced across die I'asl

and calm Adanlic, intent on seldng a nciv

record for speed. The engines churned and
die great ship steamed steadily ahead,

A couple of uneventful days had passed
and, 10 most <ifdiose on board, die only sign
ot changing sea conditions was the sudden

drop in temperature as the ;ifternoon of die
14rh wore on. That e\'euing, M^or Bull had
dined with Captain Smith ai dieWidener din-
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ncr part!' in die a la carte restautani, a popu
lar place for Tilanir\ first class to meet and

people iiaich. .As the houis passed, passengets
scided dowo for another qitiel evening on the
sea. Major Butt and other prominent first
class men reared to the comfonable smoking
room where ihei cilkeri politics and iraded
stories of U"aiel and adventure,

Bv 11:40 p.m.. stewards were turning
down die lights throughout the Tilntiic'i enip-
tving public iXHims, and die last social gadier-
ings were fiiialh breaking up. Most oi the pa.s-
sengers had alreadv gone to bed, Tlie gieat
ship was calm and silent, from her grand
saloons in her emptv corridors, as she raced

through the brilliant, miKiniess night.
L"p in die crL�i'snesLatrewin;in sitddenh"

spotted a pinnacled black m,isj of ice toward
which die Ttoiirwas direedv hunting, and jeii-
ing thewammg hell three dmes, sputtered
"Iceberg, right ahead!" inio the phone to the

bridge.
The lookout dung on as die Tilariic'i

prow swerved slowh to port. Instead of smash

ing into the towering beir head on, she
scn^d against the loi>ming ice for a full ien
seconds on her starboard side. To diose m

die firsi class cabins die inipaci was deemed
an annoyance at best and volumes have been

wiitten about those who heeded the earliest

wamings�.and those who woidd not, sull

beliciitig dial, as one deckhand had piomised
anxious passengers back in Southampton,
"Cod himsell couid not sink diis ship,"

In realiti'. the frigid 28 degree w-ater of

the north .Adandc had made die steel compo-
sidon of die dme biiide and ii would later be

discovered that die Tiliiiiic's riveted plates had
separated in six places from the impact. Major
Butt was infonned bi' Captain Smith that the

ship w-as doomed and thai ihe lifeboats were

being readied. Bull immediateiv sprang into

acdon mid became almost another officer on

board die ship. He gave words of encourage
ment to die weeping women and children,
and g;i\e stem commands when needed to

the slow and ineiiicicni crew members.

Mrs. Henn B, Hariis, a Titanic siinivor

said, "This whole world should rise in praise
ofMajor Bun. Thai man's conduct will

remain in mv memori foieier die wav he

showed some of the other men how lo behave

when women and children were suffering dial
awful menial tear that came when we had to

be huddled in those boats. Major Bull was
neaj- me, and 1 know ven" neariv evervlhing he
did.'

"Wlien die order to lake to the boats

came he became as one in supreme com

mand. Voo would have thought he was at a

\\hite House reception, so c(�>l and calm was

he. .A dozen or so women became hvsiencal
all al once as someihing connected with a

lifeboat went wrong. Major Butt stepped to

diem and said: 'Realh, lou must noi act like

that; we are all going lo see you dirough ihis

ihing,' He helped the sailors re;irrange die

rope or chain that had gtme willing and lifted

some ot die women in widi gallanuv. His was

the manner we avsixiate widi ihe word anslo-

crai,"

'Wlien die ume came for it. he w-as a

man to be (eared. In one of the earlier boais

lifn women, it seemed, were aboui lo be low

ered when a man, suddenh" panic-siiicken,
ran to die stem of it. Major Bull shot one
ami oui, caught him bi the nerk and jerked
him backward like a pillow. HLs head cracked

against a rail and he was stmmed,"

"Som .' said Major Buii; 'women will be

aitended to first or I'll break evers- damned

bone in vour bodv." ^'ears laler. a letter wiitild

be senl to another male suniiorwho. after

haring been ordered awa\ bv Major Butt,
slipped liom die crowd, disappeared and iifter
a teiv moments was seen coming from his
stateroom dressed in women's clothing which
was recc^i^ed as ganiients his wife had worn

en route."'

The boats were lowered awai one h\ one,
and as Mis, Harris stood bv her husband, he
said to iter: "Tliank God for .Archie Bull."

Perhaps Majoi' Butt heard ii for he niraed his
face toward her for a second, just at ffiat rime
a iiiung man was arguing lo get into a

lifeboat, and Butt had hold of die lad bv ffie
arm like a big brother and appeared to be

lelliiig him lo keep his head.
"I was one of ffie three first cabin women

in our collapsible boat, the rest were steerage
people," said Harris, Major Butt helped diose

poor frightened people so wonderfullv, lender-
K, .md let wiih such cool and manli finime^s

""

Marie Young ofWashingion, DC, was
probabh' ffie last sunivor to see .Major Bull
alue. She remembered, "The last peison to

whom I spoke on board the Tilaiiirwas, .Archie
Bull, and his good, brave face, smiling at me

from the deckofihc steamer was ihe l<Lst I
coiJd disimguish as die boat 1 was in pulled
away from ffie steamer's side, .Archie put me
into the boat, wrapped blankets around me,

and lucked nie in as cai'efullv as if we were

starting for a motor ride. He eniered die boat

widi me, performing ffie litde counesies as

caimlv and widi as smiling a face as if deaffi

ira.s fiir awav. instead of being bin a tew

niomenis remoitd bom him,"
"When he had carefullv wrapped me up.

lie stepped upon ffie gunwale of ffie boat and

lifting his hat, smiled di>wTi at me,"

"Criiod-bse, MLss \oung,' he said, btareh'

.md smilinglv. 'Luckiswiffivou. W"illvoukinti-

h remember me to all ffie folks back home?""

"Then he siepped to ffie deck of ffie

steamer and dieboai I was in was lowered in

ihe water, li was die lasi boai to leave die

ship: of ffiis 1 am certain. .And 1 know diat I

am the last of diose who were saved tt> whom

.Archie Butt spoke, .As our boat was loivered
and left die side of the steamer. .Archie vvas

sull standing ai the tail, looking down at me.

His hat was raised and ffie same old, genial,
biave smile vvas on his face. The picture he

made as he stood ffiere, hat in hand, braie
and smiling, is one that viill alwavs linger in
mi niemorv."

At 2:0(1 a.m. ffie last bfxii. Collapsible D.

left the ship, ll was now 2:05 a,ni, more dian

1,500 people were sdll aboaid. Major Butt,
Claience Moore, .Arthiu Rierson and Walter

Doublas stood silendv logeffier. The Titanic

As the wounded
Titanic sank lower
into Mie frigid
northern AMaittic,
Archie Butt carefully
assisted women and
children into tlie
few available
lifeboats.
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l^e tablet

commemorating
Archie Butt can
be found in the

basement crypt of
Washington, DCs
Nationd Cathedral

sank lower and lower at the bow, and ffie
stem began to rise out ol ffie water. There was

liide dme now. According to published
reports, Aixhie had asked the terror-stricken
meinhers of the band io continue io play and
ffie music had a remarkably calming effect. By
ffiis dme, the deck became so steep ffiat band

master llardey released ffie musicians from

duty. Alone, he began the first notes ofa sim

ple hvmii. One by one the bandsmen, choos

ing nol lo leave, joined in. It was the last song
the band would play and the iasi song sur
vivors heard before the boai broke into two

pieces. The debate by cyeiritness accounts has
continued to this day as to whether their linal
number was .lultinin, an old F^piscopal hymn,
or NedierMy Codlu Ikee. Minutes later the
entire hand was washed away bv a sudden wave

as the Tdtimc made its last plunge, falling more
dian IWO miles lo ffie ocean floor,

Willie ii remains unclear as to exacdy
when. Archibald Buii perished dial night in ffie

trigid waters of the north Atlantic bul, unlike

many of his comrades, his remains were never

recovered.

From ffie testimony of diose who escaped
ffiat night, Archie Butt showed himself 10 ffie
verv last to be a brave and knightly gcndeman.
He worked hard to keep ihe Irighiencd men

from crowding die women out of ffie boats,

.And so he went down to deaffi, it)urageousand
high-hearted, true lo his ideas, faithfiil lo ffie tra

ditions ot his people, his inisi in ffie lard his

God, a knight wiffiout fear and wiffioui
reproach. Many siories regarding Butt's gallantry
were primed in ffie press afler ffie uagedy. In a

book tided: Memorial Edition Sinking afIk Tilunk-

ThillingStom Told By Suroivm, eniered accord
ing load of Congress in dieyear 1912, byGeo.
W, Bertron, The Office of die Librarian of

Congress, al Washington, DC, U.S,A,, a special
page is devoted to die memorial services held
lor .Archibald Bull in .Augusta, tJeorgia. Tlie fol

lowing is from that page:
"Fifteen hundred sincere moumers for

Major ;\rchibald W, Butt, lost on the TiianU:,
wept unashamed al his home in .Augusta,
Georgia, on May 2, when President Taft called

his former aid aftecrionately by his iirst name
and choked with teats as he paid a personal
tribute to the amiy officer. It was a splendid
memorial service for Ihe soldier, where all

Augusta paid homage to his memory,
I'resident Taft was the main speaker. He was

deeply affected by die solemn rimal, TfArchie

could have selected a time lo die he would
have chosen die one f^id gave him,' ffie
Piesident said, his voice broken widi emotion,
'His life vvas spent in self-sacrifice, serving oth
ers. HLs forgetfulness of self had become apart
of his nature, 1 couldn't prepare anyffiing in

advance to say here,' the President continued.
'I Died, but rouirin't. He was too near me. 1 le
was loval lo my predecessor, Mr, Roosevelt,
who selected him lobe military aid, and to me

he hadbecomeasasonorabroffier,'"
.Alter Major Bull's Memorial Senice and

along wiffi Teddy Roosevelt leaving the

Repubhcau partv' after Tafi's nomination, Talt
fell inio a deep depression. Had he lived, con

jectured many, Butt w'as the only man who

mighi have successfully mediated the bitter dis

pute between Roosevelt and Taft ffiat spin the

Republican parly and resulted in ffie election
of Woodrow Wilson in 1912,

Within mo weeLsofthe rifanw- disaster,
ihe women of .America organized to create a

lasting uibuie to die men of ihe ri'tanit ffiat

gave ffieir lives so others could live. The
memorial fiind was created and ffie fund's sec

retary, Natalie F, Hammond, a veteran of ffie

National Civic Federation, enlisted ffie wives or

widows of John Hay, President William

Howard Taft, Theodore Roosevelt. Woodrow

Wilson, William Randolph Hearst and many
other notable people io suppon a national

elfort to raise five hundred diousand dollars to

erect ffiis memorial, Helen H, Tafi. Firsi lady
of ffie L'niied Siaies donaied ffie firsi dollar.
and announced ffiai she was "glad to do ihis in

gratitude to ffie chivahy ofAmerican manhtMxi,"

Hammond and ffie offier organi7eoi of
the fund took pride in ffie fact ffiat women

were enlirelv responsible for administering
and supporting ffieir projeci. The winning
design, submitted by Gcitrude Vanderbilt
Whimey, feamreri "a white marble figure of
Heroism, a man of noble proportions, fifteen
feet high, the fare, the arms, atid whole pos
ture of die birtly exemplifying a willing sacri

fice, a smiling welcome lo death,"

The memorial was unveiled by Mrs.
William Howard Taft in May of 19^1. President
and Mrs, Hoover were preseni and even

though ihe depression was now in full swing
most of the speeches given ffial day spoke of

chivah)' and ffie men who protected ffieir fam

ilies from deaffi by giving up dieir own lives. It

seemed Ironic lo be speaking of such virtues at
a time when the men ot America were helpless
in protecting ffieir families from hunger and
homelessness. Representative Roben Luce of

Massachusclls told ihe audience ffial ffie dif
ference between men's and women's suAival
rales was "ffie reason for this memorial and
our presence here toda)," This was also an odd
statement considering ffie times, bul soon even

ffiose preseni would realize that this memorial

paid tribute to just a few and ffiat ffie ideals of
the pasl were gone for good.

In Washingion, a fountain in a small park
across from The White House was subsei^uent-
ly built in Butt's honor and in Mington ceme

tery, ffie Butt Memorial Marker erected by his
biotiiers on die silc his grave was lo have been
had his body been iound, A handsome bronze
memorial in ffie crypt of ffie National
Cathedral was installed and a bridge named in
his honor in his hometown of .Augusta,

Not to be outdone, immediately afler die
Titunii di^dster, Beta Theta Chapter had also

begun a campaign lo erect a suitable memorial
to so gallant a soldier. This movement was
confined lo tiie chapter alumni, although
many offiers contributed to ffie fund. Wlien
school opened in Qiefallof 1912, ffie
Memorial Commiliee announced ffiat ffie nec

essary monies had been raised and tine memor-
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Aboard thi Titan

The Archie Butt
Memotialln
AHington National
Cemetery.

.A^insllhePoieflsof
Xoliiip. .iSuldiei'illenth:

ial completed. Designed bv .Ardiur Howard

Noll, L'nicpyiity ofIhe Soulh iSSSand a class-

male ofBull, ffie bronze tablet was unveiled

on September 26�whal would have been

.Major Bull's fonv-sixth binhdai: The tablet

was mounted on oak taken hom ffie old St,

Augustine's Chapel, which .Archie Bull aitend

ed m his sludenl davs, and placed on die

norffi wall ol the new .All Saints Chapel,
Brodier Bertram Pagejohiisim was present
and, at a sign from Broffier Noll who made ffie

presentation for ffie chapter, ffieiv back die
flag and unveiled ffie beaurifid memorial,

Francis W". .Ambler, Vnioer^ih uf tlie South 1988.

read die following poem by Edward Porter,

A Soldier's Dealh! Perchance it may be said

Viat he -Ao siersn to sme Ills native Innd

Mostfittingly shoiilil die 'mid bailie's mi^li mm.
0, say not io! To ^ave is nobler Ihan to ilm.
You hivd ns soldiers shoidd; and so you died:

Sinmg, ^lle; fimi. \el kind. Wilhoui leproneh
You lived, and wilhoui fearwu perished:
.\ good knight. Ined andlnie, heliro'd by atk
In Peace and War voii senied most faithfully:
Andluiisia War you died, lending n hopefwicim

The chapter mem
beis lemained stand

ing all ffie while in tiieii places in the choir,

Luid took pan in ffie processional and reces

sional brains iriffi ffie legula:' Universiti' Choir.
Bishop Thomas F, Gaiior, ffie Univeisiti
Cilia litellor, delivered diis acceptance speech
on die Lniversitv's part:

"It is not an uncommon ocrunence here

at Sewanee for die membei"s of a Greek Letter

Fratemity to put up a memorial in ffieir frater

nity hall to one of ffieir brotiiei>, who has

died. But in the present instance ffie
Memorial Commiuee of die Board oi Trustees

has pennitled the tablet elected bv ffie mem

bers of die Delia Tau Delta Fraiemilv to ffie

memon of .Archibald W. Butt tooccupv a con

spicuous place in die L iiiversilv Chapel. For

.Aichie's senice lo his counirv and his heroic

death carried his fame beyond the walls of his

fratemitv and bevond ffie borders of his uni

veisitv. We are glad and proud to feel, dial, in

his life and in his deadi, he was an honor and
a credit to the traditions of the Souih and to

the manhood ol ffie .American people."
'1 remember him verv well as a student:

he was under me when 1 was chaplain, for
about six vears. Tliere was nodiing remark
able about him. He vvas not a genius: bul he
was nianlv, straightfonvard and a gendeman.
He had die refinement, ffie counesv, and ffie

chivalnwhich we have tried so haid to incul

cate here. Sewanee taught .Archie Bull ihat life
was poor and sterile thing iriihoiii faith and
irusiin God, The quality of .Archie Butt's
manhood, dial makes his memon' helphd and

precious lo us all, was its simple genuineness.
The grace of God enabled him to piesene ffie

simplicity and sinceriiv of his vouffi."

lu ffie end. the

sinking of ffie unsink
able ship brought an
end 10 an era. .Along
wiffi the prejudices
which separated iirst
class and steerage,
some nobler instincts

were also lost .Men

would go on being
brave, bul never again
w'ould ffiev be brave in

quite ffie same wai. ,An

air of noblesse oblige
lanishedioo.

Representatives of

.America's first families did not send represen
tatives to the \\'hite Star Line's offices�ffiey
went diemselves. Overriffing evemhmg else,

die Tilanii's demise also marked the end ofa

general feeling of confidence. Never again
would die world be quite so sure of ffiem-

selves. In technology, the unsinkable ship�

perhaps man's greatest engineeiing achieve

ment�went down die firsi rime it sailed, .And

if diis supreme achievement was so terribly
fragile, what aboui evervdiing else; Ifwealffi

meant so litde on ffiis cold .Apnl night, ffid it
mean so much die resi of the vear? What trou

bled people especiallv was noi just ffie
tragedy�or even its needlessness�bul ffie ele-

mentoffaiein itall. Ifdie rftou/r had heeded

any of ffie m ice warnings it had received, if

the night had been rough or moonlit, if ffie

berg had been seen 15 seconds sooner�or

later, if she had cairied enough boais...had any
one of ffiese ifs been different everv life might
have been saved.

It vvas said throughout his life ffiat .Archie

Butt could not mate a speech. Yet ffie farewell

he gave in his chivalrous fashion when he

helped ffie last woman U) leave ffie fated

Tilank�a farewell of courage and loialtv, a
farewell diat showed die big heart of ffie man,

was better than anv speech. In the words of die

Ct'line Dions hauining ffieme from ffie cur

rent Tilanif. "Far across ihe distance and

spaces benveen ils, vou haie come to show vou

go on. Near, far. wiiereveryouare. 1 believe
dial ffie hean does go on,"

Haling reiiv ed ffie tragedv of that faieftil
night and reflecting back, neariv a ccnniiv
laler, on .Archie Bull's heroic selflessness and
sacrifice, communicating ffie limidess capacin.
of his heart for goodness will touch ffie hearts
ofhLs fellow Delis and see toil ffiat asan inspi
ration to us all, his heart, loo, goes on. �

The brome tablet

designed and
erected by the
Beta Theta
Chapter in
Sewanee's All
Saints Chapel
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"Are you fifteen years old?
That was ffie only question asked of early
aspirants to membership in Delta Tau
Delta. More properly, we should say ffial
was the only formal question asked of a

canciidate which liad anytliing to do with

his eligibility foi membership. Previously,
in personal relations wiih members,
whedier he knew them lo be members or

not, diere had been plenty of questions.
No doubt, be knew one or two of ffie

niembcrs, and pethaps he suspected ihal
offier classmates wiffi whom be had lalked

were also members, but the real eligibiliiv
question had come as part of his day-to-
day relationship wiffi all die membeis of

the chapler. In ali probability there were

not more ffian eight or ten of ihem,

because the earlv chapiers were small.

closely-knit gitiups and die campus life in

mid-nineteenth eentury was, in itself, an

experience in small group living, Earh

candidate for membership was well

known to all ffie members, and even

before he became a catididate be was

probablv discussed veiy iho rough Iv' hy all
the brodiers, The ffiotighl of any qualifi
cations for membership, odier ffian the

minimum age, probably never occurred

to ffie members, ll was an undersiood

fact ffial any man lo become a bniffiei lil-

erallv bati to be acceptable as a brother to

all ffie other members, because he was in

truih being adiniiied to ffieir small fciinily
circle.

Under the social mores of ffiat period,
il vvas never considered thai any man who

was not of the white race, was not a

Chiistian might be considered formem

bership. In fact, ffie question of accept
ability went farther ffian thai. Some chap
ters had dieir chatters lifted because ffiey
had initialed men who were considered

"hayseeds" by members oi other rhapter-
farm hoys whose nistic clothes and lack of

social graces betrayed ffieir origins.
The problem was iioi a large one,

because ihere were exiremely few college
students during ffiat period who came

from offier than the "acceptable" groups.
If you check ffie role ofmembeis of

Beia tlhapier, vou'll find No, 188, class of
1895 was one Saki

Taro Murayarai,
Saki was one of

several men sent

by ffieJapanese
government to
siudv in the

United Stales, He

was a cousin of ffie

Japanese Emperor,
ihe son of ffie

Japanese ambas

sador 10 ffie

i.'nited Stales, and
would later

become CJapiain of
die Japanese
Imperial Guard
and be wounded

ill die Russtfjapanesc War, never lo
reiuni lo die LJnited States,

Alihough diere was no prohibirion ot

such initiations at the time, ffie reaction

of many members were distinrdy unfavor
able, and die chapier called to accouni

lor ils actions, ffie result being formallv
censured by ffie Arch Chapter. .Alffiough
ffiere is no wrilleii record lo suppon ffie
diesis, ffial case no doubt led lo ffie adop
tion of restrictions in elig;ibility which
were written into ffie Consricurion shordv

ffierealier.

At fir^I such resuictions were not spe

cific. In the Constitution of 1838, hand
written ui a cipher, ihere is no mention of

any membership qualifications.
In a new Constitution adopted in

1870, the wording was changed to, "No

meitiber of any olher secret fraternity in
any college can be eligible. To be fitted

for membership in ffiis Fratemity. a man
must be fimi in good moial principk-s,
give evidence of superior inielleclual
applicarions and abilin, must have
allained ffie age ot fillcen years and die

unanimous vote of the chapter.''
No further change was made until

1883, when ffie age was raised to 16, rec

ognizing ffie policy of ffie Fratemity in
not initiating men enrolled in Itigh
schooL or preparatory schools.

In ffie ill-feted 1887 Consuiution, for
the first time non-Aryan students were

excluded. In ffie 1889 revision, wluch was

passed and ratified, the membership qiiat
ificaiions included ffie phrase, "He must

be ol the .Aiyaii race,"
What is probably ffie first controversy

over religion as a basis for eligibility lo
membership occurred in 1899 when

Lowrie McLurg, at ffiat rime the Supreme
Judge, in answer to a question declared

the sections of ffie Ritual which demand

ed ffiat the candidate must affirm that he

believes in ihe existence ofa Supreme
Inlellectual Being, and dial his altimde is

friendly to ffie <;hrisrian religion were

unconstitutional becaiLse the require
ments were nol uiduded in the wording
of.Articie 1, section 1 of the Ooiislitulion
which riefined requircnienLs ofmember
ship. At ffie nexl Kamea, in 1901, ffie
Ritualist of the Fralemiti', John .\.. Bolard.
offered an amendment to the

Constimtion which read, "To be fitted for

membership in ffie Fraiernity: a candidate
must possess diese qualifications: He

must be firm in good moral principles; he
must give evidence of superior intellectual
abilily, and he must beliei'e in ffie

Chiistian religion," The Presideni of die

Fratemity al thai lime was Edwin Holt

Hughes, later to l>e a Bishop in ihe

Meffiodist church. Stepping down from
the chair. Brother Hughes amended ffie
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motion to read, "He must believe in a

Supreme Intellecmal Being." The division

of opinion regaiding actual spelling out
of such requiiemenis vvas nut written into
ffie membership requirements aiihoiigh
the miaal required die irse of a t^hristian

praver.
In 19i.i, ffie Kamea acted to strength

en ihe racial requirement bv adding the

wording "and nol of ffie BLick, Malay,
Mongolian or Semitic races". This was

proposed bv ffie .Arch Chapler and pas.srd
by ffie Kamea, In 19^^^ an .itiempi was
made al the Kamea to amend the

Cjinstitiilioii bv suiking tint the language
specifying ineligible races, but ffie niotion

was defeated, an action vihich proved
most unfortunate for ffie Fratemitv in

later years,

Wiffi
die uifluence of ihe W,W",II

veterans, ffie race and reli

gion discrimination claiLses in

the national ftalemiti char-
teis were being challenged, Al Stanford
L'niveisity. for example, the adniinisira-

lion concuited wiffi ffie siiiricnts and

placed an uldmatttm for eiffier the elimina
tion of such clauses oi' closure of ffiose

chapters. Some fiaieiniiies on diese cam-

pases decided to "go local," bui wiffi die

lo.ss of ffie national letters and the loss of

.support of the alumni, ffiose fratemilies

soon vanished from Sumford and other

campuses,
.At ffie l!*4(i Kamea in Chicago ffie

committee on Constitution and Laws held

a two hour fomm where abniti 7,t dele

gates di.scussed ffie membership require
ments restricting eligibility to certain parts
of the while race.

Two years later, at ffie 1948 Kamea,
ffie committee on Consuiution and Laws

reported a pioposal lo strike out ffie

clause in the f^onstitution which read.
"He must be of

ffie Aryan race

and not of the

Black, Malay ,

Mongolian or
Semitic races,"

The motion was

Memben of
the 1961 Kamea in

New Orleans grappled
with how lo deal with
Beta Rho who violated

the Constitution's

membership
restrictions.



tabled by a vole of 190 to 44.

Al a subsequent Kamea it vvas discov-
eied ffial Beta Rho Chapter had violated
ilie anti-Semitic clause of ffie Consuiution

by pledging IJoyd Dinkespiei, aJew,
who.se lather was, at the time, chainnan of
Stanford's Board ol Trustees. ,As the

information surfaced the .Arch Chapler
sought io address the issue. While manv

chapters in ihe east had either sctieily iiti-

riateri |cws or had initiated members who

bad kept ihcirJewish aiicesuy secret, Reu
Rho was the fiist to opeidy ofler member
ship to someone whose effinicitywas
known lo all before hand�and did noi

trv to hide il.

in his presidential address W, Harold

Brenton said in 1950, "Our Fraiemilv is

being attacked together with other liatei-

iiiiies because of constitutional restric

tions included in ffie quaiilirations for
membership. This rest� lion is a pai I of

our Constitution and can only be changed
by die Kamea delegates with ratificalion

by die clia|)teis,''
"Should our Kamea delegates and

chapters wish a change it can be voied

according to our Constitution, The lighl
to change, however, belongs lo our

Fratemity membership anti ffie decision

should be ours and nol cfietated and inOii-

cnced bv odicrs.

At the

Kamea of 19,52, ffie
committee on reso

lutions subiniiied

the following:
"WTiereas in recent

years there have

been miinenius dis

cussions at the

Kamea and al divi

sion conferences

concerning the

Fraternity's mem
bership qualiti ca
tions clause, and
tile effeci ffial

reiention, deletion
OI amendmeniof

this might have on

die Individual chap-
leisui the

Fratemity, and whereas il is highly desir
able that full ("aciiial information be

obiained lo serve as a means of enlight
ened liintrc discussion on this matter,
now therefore be il resolved thai ffie

iiicoiiung President of ffie Fratemity by
and with die conseiil of ffie ;\ich Chapier
be authorized and directed to appoint a
commis,sion of not less than three nor

mine ffian five member's of Delta Tau

Delia foi die puipose of gadieiiiig, study

ing and disseminating factual infonnation
on the prohiems and \ai ious aspects of
the membership qualifications proiision;
and be it furffi(;r resoKed ffial ffie means

ol reporting and disseminating of such

inliirmation be at such times and in such

manner dial die commission shall deem

appropiiate,'' This resolution was adopted
hi' die Karnea,

-At the 1 956 Karnea in Houston, afler
much debate and manv amendmeuLs,

including much parliamemaiy maneuver
ing, ihe language including llie racial
lesliictions \�is taken oui of ffie

Ci institution and instead new language
was inserted which read, "In recognition
of ffie national characier of Delta Tau

Delia, he must be Iiee of attrihules which
make him unacceptable to ffie Fraternity
as a whole", A complete new section was

added ffial said, "No undergraduate chap
ler shall enter into any relationship giving
any appearance ol prospective member
ship wiffi any person nol socially accept
able to all members of the Fraiemilv".

It dithi'i take Uio much foresight for
anyone to see ihat such language was real

ly meaningless, because it would have

required ffie approval of 45,000 members

10 make a decision.

By tiie time ffie 1958 Kamea nilled

around, an amcndmeni was piopo.sed
changing ffie procedures so ihai if any
niember or prospective membei of die

Fraiemiiy might be oi quesnonable
acceptability, the Arch Chapter would not
make die decision, but would pass ffie hcii

potato on io a committee of five members

of ffie chapter concerned, all alumni of
that college or universitv. Thai alumni

ccmimitiee vvould conduct an investiga
tion and re|Jorl ils findings to the .Ai i h

C^hapter,
hi ibe middle of the 1950s ibrougb

the first half of ffie 19fi0s. during ffie peri
od of raffier violent unrest on campuses
across ffie country, diere was also a gieal
deal of rebellion ag-ainsl audiority. In ffie

case of die fiaieniities, titis started as a

movement to change requiiemeiiLs for
membershij) in the oi'ganizations, and
Delta Tan Delia devoted much time for

discussion ot ffiis subject al regional, divi-
siona! and national meetings. This wave

was followed by a move to ovenmn the

iiuaiiiiiious approval required for election
to membership, a concept which had

existed unchallenged since uur founding,
I bis mmcnKuit had bilter opposition
among [5elis who had long embraced the

concept of brotherhood and fell that any
member of tlie Fraierniiv must be accepl-
;ililc to all membeis, Nevertiieless, after
much debate and some evolutionary
changes ffie outcome was a majority
approv-al instead of a unanimous

appnival.
-Al the 1960 Karnea. times were chang

ing lapidly. The social rules tinder which
one generation had matured were not ihe

same rules being applied on campuses al

the lime. The new mles hadn't vet been

14



The Diversity Dilemma

written, bui were in a state of violent Mux.

.Again the popidation of our campuses vvas

imdergoiiig a violent change, in some

ways just as violent ;is the shift in earlier

years from die classic lo ffie practical edu
cation. The same question faced the

Fraiemiiy: Bv whal vardsticks shall we

judge our membeiship? In ffie eai lier

yeais, il was die citv bov versus die cotinuv

boy: ffie sophisticate venstis ihe iKUve,

The 1962 Kamea would prove lo be a

pivotal period in ffie direction ihe

Fralemin look ;is fiu" as diversin' was con

cerned, L'naw-ate dial it was prohibiteri.
Beta Rho C^hapier had recendv pledged
Morrison W"anen, a prominent black ath
lete vvho was highlv respected and uni

formly wtll-liked among the chapler
members. When the chapter consultant
atriied for a routine visit, die pledging
was discoi ered ami a tliini of phone calls

ensued wiffi ihe Cennal Office. Word

quicklv got oui on campus and the chap
ter was backed bv a iicmciidous display of
suppon from Stanford. The miiversity's
official siatemenl ivits dial if ffie Fralemiti'

were to discipline BeLi Rlio. die entire

Par 10 vvould sanciion Delt chapiers on
tiieir campuses.

The issue, to ibe Stanloiri Delts, quick
ly changed from one of being uniii-
lormeri about ffie niles lo a stance dial

"No tme was going l<i push us aitnind,"'

The chapter started to receive harassing
telephone calls frt)m otiier chapiers, pre-
dominandy in die souffi, "How could you
do ibis to us? To ffie Fiaternilyr" some
said, Offiers ffireaieiied reprisals, warning
that, if something viiLsiii done, tiiey would
be sorn bv ffie time K;imea got ihere.

The chapter went on ffie offensive,

writing letters lo other chapters vviiich
ihev dioiighi might be sympathetic to
their cause.

Arriving ai ffie Kamea in Louisiana,
ffie sile of die Riibv Bridges controversy, a
member of die Stanford delegation
remembeis, "W'e were imder lire from ffie

moment we landed. The Arch Chapler
wasn't taking an up from position on it

and the faci ffial ii was in Xew Orleans

put us in thebelly of ffie beast."

\Miat had staned oui as a non-issue

becuiie a flashpoinl for ffie chapter. "Wc

knew dial diere were onlv nvo solulioiis�

eiihei we wiiiikl gel lo keep Waneti or vie

would leave ffie Fratemity," said Steve

.Arch, ".Morrie's involvemeni with us was a

free and open association and bad iiotb-

iiig to do wiffi ffie fact ffiat he was black.

He didn't join u: be a pioneer�be joined
because he just wanted lo live in die

house wiffi us,"

.As die main Kanica business session

approached, die Bela Rho delegation
anticipated the real possibility that it
could be expelled from the Fraieniilv for

pledging Morrie. The delegation, which
consisted oljohn Skeeii, Chip Miles and

Sieie.Arclt, spent a great deal of lime
behind ihe scenes talking widi membeis
ol individual chapters, hosting cocktail

paiues lo help gel die delegate votes in

ffieir camp and discussing strategy. Their
cause vvas aided gieadv bv die faci diat

Tom C, Clark, soon lo be an .Arch

Chapter memiier, and a silting Supreme
Conn Justice, had jusi participated in the

landmark decision dial effectively ended
segregation in tiie schools.

Wliiie Presideni C^lark was unable to

vote, according io a Stanford delegate "he

sUiod as a .symbol of ffie appropriateness
of what we had done,"

Despite healed debate and frank, if

not insensitive commenis directed to ffie

Hoor at Beta Rho's expense, in die end, ii

was resolved ihal Bela Rho Clia|jler lie
censured for "disregarding die nation;d

characier of Delia Tau Delia," Their ui-

uni|)hant remm io campus diat fall ;md

subsequent campus noiorieiy enabled rhe

Sigma Nils next door to successfullv make

iheiis a national cause and help soike

doviii similar resuictive huiguage in iheir

own constiitttion, Monison Wanen, die

pledge tinder question w-as initialed on

March 3, I96S. going on lo become \'ice

President of Bank One in die Phoenix
area where he sdll lives tottn'.

I")espite this huge step lonvard. the

membership qualifications continued to

produce problems. Again in 1964 ffiere

was considerable debate on the matter.

In 1968, the Constitution was amend

ed funher lo provide for a procedure
wherebv membership or prospective
membeiship in die Fralemin of any indi

vidual could be questioned bv anv mem

ber on die basis of ihe iiidividtial's acccpt-
abilin' to the Fraternity as a whole.

The President al the time .s^tid, "I am

com inced that die majoritv of Dells
believe ihat there should never be second

class Delis, accepted in certain plac es and

not accepted in odiers,"

,Al the 19711 Kamea, for the first time

in a quarier ci'iiiun diere ivas no discirs-

sion ofmembeiship qualifications, ibirs,
for a time, closing ffie book on one oi ihe

longest and mosi difficuh similes for
letoitn in die annals of out Fratemity.
There is no guarantee ffiat offier issues

mav nol be iLused in connection vviffi

membership; the whole storv' dlustrates

perhaps as well as anv offier single
episode die nclical naiiue of change.
The wording which existed at ffie close of

ihe long debaie was essentially ffie same

as the wording of a ceniurv earliei-bul the

understanding ol it and the application of
it were, of course, ven diflereiil. �
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fy^^y ons warm June day 'neath sunny

\^y skies. When but to live and lie was per-

^ feet bliss; The song-bird singing to his
\

'

dusky mate

Told her of many things she had not heard.
He wove the Iris' story into this:

The birthday of the earth had come,

And Jove, of heaven's realm the peer,
Throned in the majesty of worlds new-born,
Bade ali his gods approach and hear.

So Phoebus stopped the chariot of the Sun,
And Venus came, most beauteous of them all,
Hebe, and Mercury, Diana, queen of night.
With robe enwrought with stars, a giorious sight.
"Bring me some symbol that may ever serve,

A Lamp to guide; a Pillar strong to be.

A symbol that may fill the heart of man

With Truth and Youth, with Power and Victory,"

One chose the milky lustre of the pearl,
Another wound her hair with green sea-weed;
Another dipped the nectar that the bee.
With yellow thighs, was wont to think his meed.

But Bacchus softly kissed Minerva's lips.
For Wine doth oft with Wisdom havoc play,
And with young Hebe, jolliest of the lot,
Wisdom and Wine and Wit. a trio gay,

"Together let us scour the world," he said,
"Or if alone must go, we three will bring
Our treasures in as one, that vje may stand

As equals in the favor of our King."

Dowfn in the depths of the restless sea.

Where mermaids gambol in joyous tryst.

Cay Bacchus dived and soon had stole

The Purple away from the amethyst.
Never before had the ocean old

Lost treasure so rich, and it moans and weeps
As tells its grief to the pink sea shell
That tells of it yet from the coral deeps.

But Hebe sailing upward in her search

The rainbow saw, as Western heavens it spanned.
And hastening thither on the storm cloud's ear

She held it soon imprisoned in her hand.

Down, down she went, past wondering worlds and

stars. Circling her airy way in rapid flight.
When Loi It seemed to her her heart would break.
The rainbow colors had been changed to white.

The wealth of wisdom staid Minerva had.
But that she wanted more, I need not say.
She caught the dust of the comet's brush

As it strewed with its gold the milky way.

The Sun had scarcely put to flight the night.
And dawn yet trembled on the mountain peak.
When forth before their King the trio went

And laid a simple flower at his feet.

Its velvet petals they had painted with

The colors they had gathered here and there.
The royal purple and the gold and white
In beauteous harmony, the Iris fair.

The great God took it, and his cold stern face
Relaxed and softened in a kindly mood.
"'Tis emblem worthy of a king," he said,
"Ah! It is beautiful and it is good.
Oh! For the language that could put in words
The witching beauty of that christening.
The heavens vast with melody are filled.



And thus the Planets in their orbits sing,
"The Beautiful and Cood is born to-day.
Rejoice, be glad!
Wine, Wisdom, Wit, the classic three.
Have joined their hands in unity.
Have symbolized fraternity.
Rejoice, be gladt"

O simple flower thou art wondrous fair.
Within thy face a memory we see there

Of ages past, and we. inspired thereby,
Find there the beauty of fraternity.
Our lives reflect the colors that you wear.

The Purple is our manhood's royalty.
The Cold is friendship's bond, and nights like these

Have made it sacred � proved its sovereignty.
The rainbow's gaudy colors are but White.

So every act of ours, in loyalty
To fellow creature in his fight with life,
A record makes of snowy purity.
We have no need of star in heaven to guide us,

Tljou art our star, beloved Delta Tau,
We need no kingdom vast of wealth to please us.

If human hearts their sympathy allow.

And when the roses of this June-tide night
Our lives December's holly shall embrace.
The Iris as our emblem will have wrought
An influence that nothing can efface.

I toast the flower, whose shadowy history
Seemed to us Deltas with a message full;
I pledge our brotherhood, long may it live

And labor for the Cood and the Beautiful.

.mson '9



Would your career advance fasti
What do these senior executi

hether
I you are an

/ undergrad contemplating a cor-

j/ porate future, a yoimg exec with a few years
T � of solid experience, or a mid-career manager

reaching for that elusive brass ring, career planning is

essential. Regardless of your current status, there are gaps
between you and ultimate success. This distance from pre
sent reality to a preferred future can seem overwhelming at

times, but must be analyzed before it can be crossed.

Determining which gaps are most relevant is a first

step. Which of these six issues do you face today? Which

will you encounter down the road? How would pursuing
a first-class MBA degree help you?

1. The gap between you and your peers

No matter what youi age, the visible achievements of

others in your college graduating class are, and will

remain, a yardstick to measure your progress. These peers
are the former classmates who proudly announce their lat

est promotions in alumni newsletters, boast of their latest

mega-deal, and seem always to be in fhe right place at the

right time, ^^^^^H J^^^^BI^^I
Think of this phenomenon as a lifelong class reunion-

Looking around the room, literally or figuratively, how

many of your peers have loftier titles on their nametags
or

smile more convincingly at the punchbowl when describ

ing their future prospects? A few or most? If the gap

between you and the high flyers is substantial, and seems

to be expanding, a top quality MBA degree may be one
answer,

Ric Duques George Washington '65 is chairman and

CEO of First Data Corporation, a global leader in payment

systems, electronic commerce and information manage

ment. "I got my MBA because 1 wanted to become~and be

viewed
as- a broader business person who was more upwardly
mobile," says Duques. "An MBA is helpful in getting a job,
then being considered promotable. More is, and should be,

expected from someone with an MBA. It's hard to see how

you can go wrong with that degree,"
Ronald McDougall Wisconsin '64 is president and CEO

of Brinker International, operators and franchisers of major
restaurant chains including Chili's, fie describes his moti

vation. "As an undergrad, my long-term goal was a senior

management position with a major organization. I
believed that an MBA would help provide the background
and firepower to leapfrog over my fellow competitors in
the job market." He advises, "Get your MBA as soon as

possible, hit the ground running and never look back!"

Robert Hood Pittsburgh '54, former president of the
Douglas Aircraft Company, also advocates getting an

MBA. "At my company, those who earn the degree are

earmarked for bigger and better things because they're
more likely to add value to the business. That's what it's "

all about."

2. The gap between you and your business associates

Whether based on your college major or job assign
ments, most managers are identified with a particular busi
ness discipline. The most common are operations, finance,
marketing, information and human resources. On a daily
basis, you deal with associates who represent most of these

disciplines. For example, marketers work with managers
to get data for product development, operations execs

BY DANIEL BAUER, BETA '71
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^with a top-quality MBA degreed
jes and Delt alumni advise?

with financial analysts to plan capital investments, and so

on. You face even more representatives of other disci

plines, and industries, if you are in direct contact with

customers or vendors.

To grow and succeed, you must communicate effec

tively and work productively with colleagues, clients and

suppliers who have very different priorities and perspec
tives. If you cannot accomplish this, you may be destined

to either remain a lower-level specialist or, more hkely, get
replaced by someone with that broader perspective. If

you want to make the leap from specialist to generaHst,
spanning business disciplines and industries, a top-quali
ty MBA education may be your key.

At business school, students learn the "language" of
each functional specialty. Furthermore, many MBA pro

grams emphasize team projects in which you are part of a

cross-functional group workuig through real-world busi

ness issues; each student learns how to achieve objectives
with and through teammates who bring different exper

tise to the table. Then, once they return to their compa

nies, MBAs are often placed in special "rotational" pro
grams where they work in a variety of departments, gain
ing hands-on experience with each of the organization's
core functions.

A graduate degree can prepare you for dramatic

changes that may thrust you into different roles. Travis

Rockey Florida '73 is second-in-command as vice presi
dent of Evening Post Publishing, owners of newspapers,
TV stations and other companies aroimd the world.

"Chances are you won't stay in the same career for life,"

Rockey observes. "You need flexibility so that, if one

career gets shut
out, you can go for

another. An MBA degree is a

way to help make this possible."

3. Vie gap betiveen you and the CEO's office

Companies traditionally select as chief executive offi
cers those who have transformed themselves successfully
from middle managers to general managers. En route to

the big corner office, they enhanced their knowledge,
raised their visibility and built strong personal networks.

Nor\'al Stephens DePamo '51, applied his MBA during
a 30-year management career with advertising agency
DDB Needham Worldwide. He later latmched a success

ful consulting company, then took the helm of the

international Federation of Advertising Agencies.
Stephens' MBA degree helped him get noticed early on,
and tagged by his CEO for key trouble-shooting assign
ments. "No matter what 1 happened to be doing at the

time, if the company was facing a challenge, the CEO

would call me to say, 'Norval, go find out what's wrong.'
He'd tell the chent that he was sending his 'Marine MBA'

to fix things. As an MBA student, I learned to penetrate
the real issues and address the central problem."

Ronald McDougall reflects, "Throughout my career,

I've always been an aggressive problem-solver with a

global perspective, skills that my MBA curriculum

brought into fcKus. Combined with leadership skills, inno
vative thinking and common sense, an MBA degree can

be a powerful catalyst." McDougall sums up, "To achieve

high-level success in business today, an MBA is almost a

necessity."
Dr. John Olin lYT '61 is the highly respected CEO of

Sierra Instruments. Having opted for an engineering
degree rather than an MBA, he now reflects, "My compa-



Once you decide to 'market' yourself
for admission to business school, your
next decision is whether to go forward
alone or seek help. Remember, one key
to admission is to differentiate yourself

from the pack, not follow it.

ny might have been bigger if f had an

IVIBA degree, because then T would have
been able to maice business decisions
with more sophistication."

One caveat that some senior execu
tives note regarding newly-minted MBAa
is ihe necessity for them to avoid "arro

gance." Returning to the realities of full-
time corporate life, after two years of suc

cessfully 'solving' complex strategic prob
lems while at business school, requires
humility' and scnsitivitj' toward others. In

fact, Ric Duques recommends augmenting
the MBA curriculum with "people cours

es" such as psychology and sociology to
help graduates become more adept at
working with non-IVlBAs.

There is broad agreement on the net

working benefits of a top-notch MBA
degree. By "joining the club", a

euphemism for graduating from a lead

ing business school, one gains entry to an

invaluable web of classmates, alumni,
future grads and educators who repre
sent a world of expertise and influence,

Norval Stephens observed, "Students
at the top business schools get to know

people they're going to network with for

the rest of their li\'es, 1 would run ii^to

people from my MBA class years later,
and it took just fi\'e minutes for us to

reconnect. There was no question about
whether we trusted each other. All they
asked was 'What do you need?',"

4, The gap between you and your "per
sonal best"

You know, better than anyone else docs,
when you are truly successful. This

requires meeting your own standards

but, more often, it means exceeding those

standards and then

raising the bar. It

has been said that
success occurs at the
intersection of

opportunity, ability
and motivation.

Frequently, though,
one or two of these
variables are miss

ing. You can

become frustrated,
feel trapped and unable to proceed, not
knowing how to realize your full poten
tial.

While there are no guarantees, the
truth is that people can improve their
odds of reaching a personal best.
Winners learn how to create opportuni
ties, neutralize weaknesses, develop
higher abilities and boost motivation.
Such proficiencies can be sliarpened by
the rigor of a quality MBA education,

Norval Stephens sums up, "i always
believed that, if 1 graduate with distinc
tion from a top business school, then con

tinue to work hard, I'd never have to

worry about anyone being a heck of a lot
smarter than I am,"

Ric E>uques adds, "Education is a life

long process. You must never stop learn
ing, Eaming an .MBA opens up the pores,
and helps keep them wide open."

John Olin tells undergrads and exec

utives considering an MBA degree, "Do

it. It will pay off over the years. You will
have more confidence in the decisions you
make,"

MBA education is not just for the
typical corporate exec in his or her mid-
20s. Robert Charles Wabash '59 is an

accomplished entrepreneur and venture
capitalist with holdings that, at one time,
included 13 McDonalds' restaurants.

Despite not getting an MBA degree, he is

a stroiig believer in graduate business
education and serves as advisor to the

University of Colorado MBA program.
"Whether you're 25 or 40, it's a heck

of a way to jumpstart your career," says
Charles, "Without the exposure you get
in these programs, I don't know how you
can compete. It makes you better suited
to handle vour own career and not be at

the mercy of some giant corporation. An

MBA is like money in the bank. They
can't take it away from you, and you're
always going to use it."

By improving your strengths, con
fronting and fixing your weaknesses, and

expanding your perspective, graduate
business education launches many peo
ple on the road toward their highest
potential,

5, The gap between you and the next

90,000 MBAs

Last year across the U.S,, over 90,000
executives earned an MBA degree. In
education as in business, some invest
ments deliver a far greater return than
others do, Eaming a diploma from one

of the nation's top 10 business schools is

likely to help bridge most of the gaps
described here,

Ric Duques advises, "Go to the very
best school you can. Tliere 's an aura

there that means something. When inter

viewing management candidates for oui
company, all things being equal, I look at
what business school a candidate attend
ed. If it's a top school, we usually say,
'This person must be something special',"

Alan Riedel, Ohio '52, retired vice
chairman of worldwide manufacturing
company Cooper Industries, observes, "A
top-notch MBA is always highly prized.
Our CEO, and most of our top officers,
had business degrees from Harvard,
Wharton, Chicago, the better schools. If

you can swing it, it's wortli doing,"
Another senior executive expresses

his view more bluntly, "As a hiring man

ager, I always looked askance at someone
whose MBA degree was from 'East
Snowshoe U,'"

The economic case is quite com

pelling. Although annual tuition may be
S5000 to $10,000 more at the highest
ranked of the top 50 schools, the average
aimual starting salaries are about $20,000
higher for grads of those leading pro
grams. Assuming a 20-40 year post-MBA
career, that income differential can really
add up. The bottom line? Despite simi

larities, apparently all MBA programs are

not considered equal.
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Bridging the Gap

6. Tlie gap betiveen i/tiii and getting
accepted by a fop MBA program

The most difficult aspect of earning the

degree may be getting accepted to the
school of your choice. At the perenniallv
top-ranked programs, for e\ers 10 indi
viduals with the credentials and confi
dence to apply, only one or two are

admitted. Even af schools ranked lower
on the top 50 Est, acceptance is limited to

about 7 of ever\' 10 applicants.
All is not lost for the majorit\' of appli

cants who, calculating the odds, eschew
the elite schools to seek openings else
where. Of the nation's approximateh" 300
accredited MBA programs, there are

about 25 pri\"ate and public business
schools with a national reputation for
exceUence, The next tier of 25 includes
manv fine schools with well-desened

regional notoriety. Although the national

rankings change from \ear to \ ear, due to

innovations b\' the schools and demand
for their particular specialties, the top 50

offer broad choice to those who i\ant to

bridge the gaps.
As an appEcant, vou must evaluate

which program is 'best
'

for you in its

teaching methodology, academic focus,
facult\" credentials, placement success,
alumni network, location, price and
enrollment standards,

MBA admissions committees topical
ly use four selection criteria; academic

abiEty, personal character, m<magement
potential and professional goals.
Excellence in one, or even all. is not

enough. Schools iveight these criteria as

they strive to diversifv the incoming class.

They want some balance in age, gender,
nationality, academic strength career pro
file, etc. And the n\odel can change sud

denly. So, your awareness of current
admissions priorities at a gi\-en school

can help give you the inside hack.
Admissions directors also consider

subjective factors. 'If they find someone

with adequate credentials," notes Nor\'al
Stephens, "v\'ho's also raising a family,
holding two jobs and inter\iews well,
they say, 'Here's someone with the dri\'e

to become a CEO."

So, what must one do lo win the admis

sions game?

kieally, preparation should start while
\ou are an undergrad and continue into

vour first job, according to Norval

Stephens "Stretch vour mind witli
Liberal .'^rts courses. Get involved as a

leader in student activities. Seek summer

intemships that let \"ou shoiv vou'\e real
lv accomplished something. Eam your
bachelor's degree, and get some solid
business experience. Then, at that point,
vou'll know why you is"ant- and need�
an MBA degree,"

Robert Charles adds, "Applicants
need to market themseh'es as 'products'.
H someone was a package on the store

shelf, tr}ing to be the next one that is pur
chased, hou' ^^�ould the\ make sure that

happens? It comes down, to marketing.
"

Once vou decide to market' vourself
for admission to business school, \our
next decision is whether to go forward
alone or seek help. While some people
reh on the array of "how to" books and

softM'are programs on the market todav,
these can become quickly outdated.

Furthermore, such tools are used wideK
b\- the \er\" people who are competing
against vou for the same MBA openings.

Remember, one kev to ailmission is to

differentiate }-ourseIf from the pack, not
foUow it,

Gi\ en the benefits of attending the

best possible schools, the arguments for

seeking professional assistance can be

compelling. An. increasingly popular
strategy is to v\ork \\ith an admissions

consultant. Qualified experts can help
\-ou evaluate your options, target schools,
custoinize yoiu application, strategize for
interviews an.d recommendations, even
select the right courses and best jobs.
But, like the various MBA programs, not
all MBA admissions consultants are alike.

Again, selecting the best one for you is

\v-orth the effort.

How and when will you get past the
gaps?

Regardless of \ our evaluation process,
once vou believe that an MBA degree can

help }-ou mo\'e faster and higher, it is
time to get started. The gaps do not get
anv smaller ivhen rationalized or

ignored. And there are more than 90,000
other people going through the same

process, with the same motivation and

goals, as \-ou. So. v\'hat is vour next step
dov4"n the path?

About the author: Danifl Bauer, Ohio '71. earned his .MBA
i� general managemenl irhile em fellowihip al Ihe Harvard
Business School. His 25-year maneigemi-nl lareer 'includes
ieniar marketing roles wiih Citicorp and MasterCard
Inteniationai Aflei giadualion from Harvard in 19W. he
was one ofa select group ofalumni chosen try admissions ojft-
riak to inten'iew and assess aspiring MBA applicants.
Today, be is .Managing Director oj The .MB.\ Exchange. Ltd.,
a natiami-ide network ofHansard Business School alumni
ihal provides admissions consultingfor Ihose seeking enivll-
ment at top ,MBA programs. Bauer and his associates umk
it'ith individual clients who typically have one lo fifteen years

of business expenence. Clients are advised on each phase of
graduate business education: hme lo target the best possible .schools, preseni a distinctive appli
cation and e.s.iays. solieil strong personal recommendations, select the most valuable courses.
and evaluate summer and post-degree job allematives. Questions about graduate business edu
cation and admissions consulting sendcei should he directed lo Bauer at The MB.^ Exchange
riVtf-ffMfffifiiih;tcx�pDst.han,-arri.ethi. hyfax at <847l 433-S98S, telephone at 1847) 604-
0123 or mad at 1 <)34 First .�ilreet. Suite 204. Highland Park. IL 60035.
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Submitted by
Ceoi^e Reppas,
SUnford ' 51

Required Volunteers?

Imusl bo missing something. I

quoie from page; 5 & 6 of the fall
Raintmi'. "In cities across Ihe conn-

try, more iiigii schrxils aic requiiiiig
volimleer senice as a prcri^quisite
foi giadjaiion." How tio ihiwe hvo

words gei in the same senleiicer I

tiave alivaj's been an atli\'e tme vol

unteer, i,e, of my own volition, in
mv loul communiiv. I am aiirentlv
"mlunteering" to get the mantiiletl
"voliinteerism'' requirement
removed from some schools liiat
have already started it here in

Atlanta. Whal tind of esamplcdoes
ihis set for our yoiiih lo threaten
them ^'iih no graduating unless fhev

perform mi manv hums of public
senice? 'Ihis is the same arlion
mandated to malfeasants tfial Lieak

Ihe law! I beliCTC .Mr, Webslei

definps the lerm as ''entering into or

offering oneself for a service of
one's Oivn freewill,"

There is no quesUon thai mm-

niunity service is both eye-opening
and broadening lo one's life cspcti-
ente, but it should i nme from a

desiie to peiioim tlic same, not l>e

forced on one by the govcmment,
�Robert G, Ri'bev

Iowa Sr.m. 'JO
,^TU.NTA, GA

Tliank you for this escellent aru-

(le in fhf RainlKmi. On page 5,

"Wily People Volunteer", you omit

ted Ihc lavorite reason employed by
my First Sergeant: 'I need three vol-

unteets: Vou, Vmi and Yoii,'"
�Dank H. Thompson

lorn '59
S.�JosE, CA

The Duly of Death

Yiiur article ''The Duly of Death"
ivas of great interest lo me

Delivering eulogies is a difticiih tasti
lor me I found the following quote
Irom Dante nsehil as an ending. He

wTotc, "There is no greater grief
ihan to rememlier davs ofJoy when
sorrow is al hand," HisflJoTO

Gjitiftiv reminded mc of high jinks at

Stanfoid's Beta Rho long ago,
�Hubert Cuugher

SrMwimi '29
BE'lHtSD.l,, MD

Gone but not Foi^otten

The (now defuncl) Delta Upsilon
Chapter at ihe University of

Delaware will he celebrating the
50th Anniversary ot its founding
this fall, tor more information,
alumni should contact Warren A.

Beh, }r,, 111 Wilminglou, DE behire

June laaS or call (iUS) 357-tl51S,
�Robert J, Whson

Deiawahe '56
sta.vif0ri1, ct

BIZARRO Piram

I I (i)Yiie.Vy Sat-urJay nid:it �

P!?ATU0US� IM AWCIEMT GREECE

I'm soijv to report
that my husband

John, CamegkMfUim
'34, and I were
involved in a tragic
accident on

Septciiibcr f), 1997
and he iras killed

instandv. His Delt
broihers were verv

special to him, and
we kept in loiich all

these years. They
lame trom near and
far to celebrate our

25th.4�diand.i()lli

wedding anniversary
parucs. We also

made il a poini to
meet at manv home

comings. The close

friends were Sorev
Allan, Bill Bosuck,
'lom Dana, Emerson
Gerharilt, Oyde
Gisebel and Lib

Lewis, Some of ns ivere Delt

Sweethearts at Carnegie, and I'm

happy to say we were all with our

husbands for tiltv' plus years-ijuite a

record these days!
L and our family were so glad

to read ofJohn Elway 's Supei Bowl
vidorv in Ihe recent fiuiniua', Delts

are wonderful !

�Mrs, John H, (Clure) Dflvis,jR,
GETttESDrt, MD

Orchids :-)

Ijust wanted lo say that 1 appreci
ate the feci that you've steered

Tfie RairAow toward being a tougher,
meatier and more issue-oriented

magazine. More than just being a

chance to reminisce about the old

college days, il reminds me thai I

still have rcsponsibiliiv' to mv

Fraternity, TJiaiiLs toi doing some

great, lliought provokingworL
�Chuck Curk

Wfstfrn Kuvtuc'kv, 83
Louisviiit,, KY

Ltl me congratulate you on your
Itie piihliral ion. T have noted

with interest over the past year tliat
die depth andi'aricty of your fea
ture articles has improved greatly; to
die pint that I no longer read only
for fraiemiiy news bul enjoy ihe rest

of ihe magazine as well,
�RoBtw] P. Sctirn

Florid,^ '80
S.VR..isorA, Fl.

I just wanted to dropi'ou a note lo

let ytiu know thai I thought the
lasi issue of TlieSiimbmv^ great!
The articles in it were super and I

just thought you might like to know
someone read it and thought that,

�JlDOi VtRllY
Oklahom.\St,^te'7C
OkiAtioMA Cits', OK

1enjoy reading Tki Rmnhmii, but
there's not much ncivs in it about

7njcla.ssmaies! For the tew who are

left, at age Ih, I'm slill vvorking part
dme) as Executive Director of the
Mutual Advertising Agenq' Network
with 31 member agencies in Nordi
.taeticaaiid 11 in Europe, Our

June meedngwill be in Monte
Carlo, Mv wife, Pal and 1 will enjoy
a barge trip down the Loire Valley.
Hope someday Beta Kappawill be
reariiv-aied!

�Don "Soupi'" Cwpbeli
C01�R,\D0 '47
WESTLuir, OH

Onions :-(

It IS obvious from reading several

of ihe current pasl issues of Tfe
RsinbaiD thai this ha.s become a "lib

eral' publicadon,,,Disney Dells, vol-
unleeri,sm and die Duty of Death as

examples, John Denver left college
and never became a member. My
memories of die Delts was to

become a moral leader in the com

munity. Graduation was a top piior-
ity and good character was anodier,

�R. D,JoH^so^�
I'Losm/i State '5i
Vero Be^oi, FL
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Abbey, Charles W., I'enii

State '39. retired from die

Winston Salem Foi-svili

Countv school svstein after

ci^hiceii vears .\bbe\

1 etired from the L'S .Armv,

after tvientv veal's semre in

1980, ,Abbev his idushi high
school ROTC at Rj RevTiolds

High School during his

eudre dme l^^lh the Winston

Salem iivsiem.

Ambruaino, Richard, Jr.
Teijiplf '87. vras rerentlv'

named Dirertor t>f Bnsine.ss

Affairs al The Xewjeisev
Dept- of Environmental
Protetuon, vs'here he is

I liarged niih managing die

ilepartment's business out

reach and business develop
ment programs, Previonslv,

Ambrosino serv-ed as (NJI
Governor Christie \^"hinnan's

Deputy Campaign Manager
in her 1997 re-eiection cam

paign.

Bales, Scott, Ottawa '95. is

Fratemitv Hail Direcior and

�Assistant in the Fralemin

and S<iroritv Affairs oiSee at

Texa-s Christian Universiiy
while pursuing a masters

progiam in clinical psycholo
gy. He senes as a division

vice pre.sjdent for the
\\'estem Plains Division,

Beach, R. Scott, Fmniy '90. is

an altomev in the Business

Law Department of Dav ,

Bern & Hoi--dicl in

Stamford, Conneciictit. He

and his vsife Emers. ivho live

in Westpon, CT, announced

the birth of a neiv daughter
last summer,

Berlin, Marc, .imerieaii '92, is

a human resources represen

tative isiili W'intlirop
Universilv Huspital in

upstate Nev- ^ork,

Bovtman, Michael L. A-niuai

Stale '6.5, ivas named \'ice

,Admiral of the L'.S. Paciilt

Fleet on Janiian 16. During
ihe course of his t ji eer, Mce

.Admiral Bowman ha.s com-

pleied 13 deplovments lo

the Western Pacific,

Southeast and Sotidiwcst

Asia and 250 combai mis

sions, accumulating mnre

ihan 4000 accident free

flight hours and logging
over 1201) earlier landings.
He has received the Legion
of Merit, die Distinguished
Rving Cross- Bronze Star

Nfedal, Meritcnions Seivice

Medal and _\i[ Medal, He

and his wife have tvMj chil

dren and two grandchildren.

Czapko.John, Ball Stale '82.

left atme duiv idlh ihe l".S.

\rra\ and is now a Special
.\geni vviih the L ,S, Ciistunis

Service in Deming, NM, as
well a.s wrving as a Captain
in the .\rmy Reserve. He

anil his wife, Peggv , live near

Silver City. XM.

Danneman, Jodv, (iforgra 'SS.

has opened hi.s own produc
tion companv . .\dania

Image.Ans, Inc, based in

Maiielia. CA (see related

stiirv in this section).

Deals, Richard F.. Kenliicky
'64, is an actor.' voiceover tal

ent who has appeared on
manv tv shovvs and commer

cials. Recendv on nadonal

radio for Te>:aco. he narrat

ed The Life and Times o/Maity
Sluarl for The Nashville

Network {TNN),

DiNatale. Patrick M-. i Slate '73. has been appointed
Sebrasha 71. serves a.s Chiei i General .\geni of Narional

Steward for die Sports Car : Life Insm-ance .\geticy's San

Club of ,\merica \alvohiie i Diego agenq-. He. his wife,

Runoffs, the largest niotin- i and two sons live in the Los

sports event of its kind.
� .\ngclcs area.

Held each Octobci at the

N!id-Ohio Spnrt.s Car Coin.ve � Graham. James K., ,S!!M/'i�7i

ill Le.vtington, Ohio, it draw ', i Cahfiinnii '69. opened Santa

more than 600 drivers, com - i Margaiita Ford, a new deal-

peiing for national champi � ership in Soulh Orange

onships in 3 1 classes, Di � Countv , California. He was

Natale is a longtime SCC-A � previoiislv presideni of

compeiiior and former ilii i i Dowiiei Ford.

sion champion.
Harrison, Patrick, TCI' '94.

Dolson, Bill, Kenluck-\ '93. is genei-al manager for

has staned Dv)tson Sound Fighter Syiitems, Inc.

Consulting and Internet a manufacniring plain.
<:onsulting firm providing I ShieveporT. ]�\. vvhere he

website hosting, design anc i lives vvith his wife.

access snlntions for bustnc-s s.

He can be reached at Kuebler. David. Fiirdue '39.

billSdolso iiiii c. com. received t)ie Presti^ous
i Diiciior oi die ^'ear ,Avvard

Galbraich, Scott A,, Oregon � hom die Indiana ,\ssociaiton

Arch Chapter Meniber Appointed University VP

f f lom Huddlesion, Texas .M^M Cominerre '62. ihe Fraiernitv's First Mce

1 Presideni, has been named Inlerim Vice President for a new sltident-

JL focused division at ihe Universitv of Central Florida in Orlando,

Effective May 7, the tw-o year appointiiient bv Provost Garv \\1iitehoiise puts
Huddleston in charge o a unit that merges responsibility for hoiising, coun-

seling and lesring. sonjenl health services, recreadonal services and snident

legal services with financi al assistance, academic advising, multiciiltuial academ-
ic suppon, retention, unc ei'gradiiatc a^hnbisions anti leadership developmenL
"Dr, Huddleston has sigmiitant managerial experience related to student

�w anairs. n nitettouse saia. He was an earlv

^ pioneer in integiadng snident enrolhnent

m issues within die mission of a tradiuimal sm-

.-^� ^ dent affairs organizadonal model,
"

1^^J -|
Hudtilestoii, vvho earned a docroraie in

a mass communi radons and higher educarion
�^- J from Oklalioma State, joined LCF in 19915

'* after serving as associate vice president for
enrollmenl ai Si. Josephs CoUege in

^^ Philadelphia,
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of Comniunity C^orrections.

He is execiiiive director of

Tippecanoe County's
Community Corrections
DepaiUnent,

Mandle, Kim P,, Kansas 75,
is vice president and general
managei' of Vision Video, an

Emniv Award winning prt)-

dnction company based in

Winston-Salcm, NC,

Jentsch, Carl L. R. Missouri
'30. who has retired from

mukipic businesses, started

his fifdi vear of associadon

with Ihc Champions Club al

Summei'Celd, an award win

ning golf course in Stuart, FL�

LaFlamme, Art, Sim Dkgi)
'89, is currently a First

Ljentenani in tlie L'S Army.
Assigned to Sthwemturt,

(Mfnnaiiy with Ihc lind

Brigade Combai Team, he is

responsible for the direct

supporl maintenance of the

3,50!) pieces ofArmy equip
ment ranging from rifles to

tanks. He and his wife will

be stationed there unlil sum-

mei 1999,

Murphy, Jerry C, Washingion
i^ Lee '33. retired to Inverness,

FL after a military and goveni-
nient caieer spanning 40 years.

He can be reathed at papamur-
phy@ant,cnm.

Potter, Max A., Atlrglieny '93,
has joined the staff of

PhiliJdetplufi magazine.
Formerly a contribiidng
author for Prpmii^ni^^nne,
Poller vvas rhe avilhor for a

previous fealiire on Matthew

McConaiighey, "A Man, A

Plan, A Van" from which the

artiile in the last issue of The

Kijjniuii' was excerpted.

Schillaci, James, Sarri Houston

'89, jiresident ol Fhe
Schillaci Investment Group,
a partnership unit of Hilhard

Lyons in Indianapolis,
announced in Febniary thai
his firm has doubled in size

since last year. His staff" cur

rendy services accounts total

ing more than $130 million

in assets.

Shields, Thomas F.,
Westminster '32, recently
retired from active prat rite

as an orthopaedic physician
and is a candidate for

Maine's House of

Representatives

Sticlcr, Jiisdn, Indiana '9b, a

second year law studeni a I

Pepperdine University in
Malibii, California, has

accepted a summer associate

posiiion widi the Internadon-
al Tax Consulring Group at

the Miami oflice of Arthur

Andersen LLP.

Urbanowicz, E. Peter, Tubine

'85, jtmwd the law firm of

Liskow & Lewis as a parliier

in their New Orleans ofHce,

He continues his general
business, corporate and

health care law practice
diere and directs the firm's

healdi care law pracdce,

Valentine, William B., BaS

Stale '92, has moved to

Greene Ci)unly, Indiana and

accepted a teaching position
at Easieni High School, In

addition lo teaching French
and World Geography, he
serves as the head cross coun

try and track coach and is the

voice of Eastern basketball,

Zimmennan, Monti, \\yD7niiig
'84, cumplcled a seven

mondi tour of duly in

Hungary, Croatia, and
Bosnia in suppon of

Operation Joint Guard, the

peacekeeping operations in
former Yugoslavia, He cur

rendy lives in Anchorage, AK

Arch Chapter iUlember Receives University's Honors
Kenneth "Rock" (Clinton, t'cxcrs A&M Cowtnprcp. ' 65, received die .Spirit of Mayo <^itadon for "fearless invesriga-
tion," "tinfetleied thought,'' "ceaseless industry," and "unselfish service' lo die University, In presenting ihe

award, former' University" President Jeny Morris said, "Dr, Lav/rencc 'Rock' Clinton earned the Spirit ofMayo
Citation because he is unalterably the student's professor. He cares about all aspects of their experiences at the

university, supports them in their high moments, comforts them in rimes of trouble, and never ceases to be their

friend. Rock's loyaltv- and geneiositv have been ijispirad<iiial to me. He represeriLs the epitome ofwhat a univer

sity professor should be and 1 think of him a.s 'Mr. Professor.' He trulv exemplifies die .spirit ofWilliam l^onidas

May, our founder,"
In addition lo his teaching duties, Clinton serves as director of the university's International Siudies

Program and is a foiner director of ihe Honors Program, He has taught al his Alma Mater since 1972,

Reganiing the awanl, (.Jlinlon said. "I am very honored to receive it and I consider it a high compliment because
I revere Professor May. I am impiessed that Professor Mayo founded die imiversiiy, but I am more impressed
because he was a builder. He built someihing for die fuiure," Clinton has attented ihe annual memorial service

at Mayo's grave held during homecoming for amosl 30 year's, Clinton has received several aw-ards for teaching
and service during his larcer induding Professor ol the Year Award Irom the Stutlent Senaie. University Ouistaniiing Advisor
Award for C.ieeks, Distinguished Teaching Award from the .A&M Commerce Chapier of the Texas Associadon of College
Teaidiers and (Sold Bhr/er Award for ,service lo the .'\JtM CLommerce Aiumni Association, .\ member of die Fraternity's
Distinguished Service Chapter, Clintim is a former chapier advisor to the Dell Chapter on the .\&M Commerce campus. He

served as former Wesiern Division Presiilenl and currendy serves on die Arch Chapter as the Director of Academic Affairs, trav^

eliiig throughoui ihe counrrv prescnring awiird.s to Fraternity chapiers for ihcir academic achievemcnLS,
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Deft FindsWay to Give Back

1"^OlhiiHi
1 1987, J. Warren McQure,

Ohio '40, commemorated

I his Uiflieih Aihens (Ohiol

fcHigh School Class

Reunion by giving S50.000 to

eiidovv" two SI ,000 entrv level

college .scholarships.
Labor Dav Weekend

1997. he and his class-mates

returned to .\thens for their

sixtieth AHS reunion and to

celebrale the grov*ih of what
had hecnnie the J. ^Varren
McClnre .\thens Education

Foundation. Ice. A Qon-prolll
insumtion. it had achieved an

endowment in excess ol

$140,000 whose interest sup

ports scholarships, awards.
and extracurricular projecis
and experiences available lo
Athens suidentis from elemei>

taiy grades Ihrou^ bi^ school.

A graduate of Ohio
Universitv in 1940. McClure

earned a Master of Business

Administration from

Northwestern in 1941, served

four years in the United

States Navy in World War II,

and returned io Chicago as

ediior of Radio Market

Guide magazine. In 1946, he

Joined Ihe Grand Forks

Herald as advertising manag
er, later became business

manager of Ihis Ridder news

paper. He vvas named North

Dakota's OuLstanding Man
of the Y'earin 1952.

That year he joined The

Burlington C^T) Free Press

as adverti.sing manager, and
later became bu.siness manag

er and co-publisher. In 1961.

he and his associations pur

chased Ihe newspaper and he

became the newspaper's pres
ident and publisher.

In 1964. MeCInre

Newspapers purchased
Public Opinion, the daily
newspaper in Chamhershurg,
P.\. and continued to have

interests in other communi-

cadons properties including
the Haverhill (\H) Gazette,

In 1971, MCiurcandhis

associates merged dieir hold

ings inHi Gaimetl Co,.

becoming a major stockhold
er and die first vice presi
dent of marketing of the
Gannett Co.. publisher of
manv newspapers, including
USA Today,

After his Ganneil retire

ment in 1975, McClure

formed McCiiire Media

Marketing Motivation

Company and became a

consultant io newspapers

and other businesses. In

addidon. he and two pan-
ners wrote and produced
the Finer Gem Success

System, a sell -motivation

program used by business
es and individuals,

McClure believes that

"he succcetLs best who

helps olfiers succeed,"

and together with his wiie.

Lois, he has also made a

career of philanthropy.
especiallv instituting

matching gifts for education
al and health-related projeeti
in Vermont, where he pub
lished The Burlington free

Frei.s: Rochester, N'Y', for

manv vears the Gannett

headquarters, and .\thens

where Ohio Universitv has

aLso benefited.

It was his gift that stimu
lated a nadonal fund-raising
campaign for whal became

in 198SOhio'sJ, Warren

McClure School of

Commttnications Sistenis

Managemenl,
.\t die .lugust 28, 1997

anniversary celebration,
McClure was introduced to

the guests hy his classmate

Stephen H. Fuller. Ohiu -41.

a member of the McClure

Foimdation Board of

Governors. McClure made

his appearance the occasion

for presenting SIO.OOO to the

foimdalion's new

Opportmiitv Fimd, which will

encourage .AFIS seniors, nol

four-vear-coDege hound, lo

seek training for career's in

non-academic fields.

That sum matched

an Opporluniiy Fund

gifi from G, Kpnner

BiLsh, Jr,, publisher
emeritiLS of 'The

.\thetis Messeti^ and
also a foundation gov

ernor. In Ihe months

since, other gifts have

increased the founda

tion endowment to more

than SI55,000.

Delta Tau Delta's Beca

Chapter is also represented
on the foun

dation hoard

by Charles B,

Hooper, ils
treasurer:

Dr, Edward

.1, Sprague. a

governor.

and Garry E.

Hunter.

.\thens

Schools

.\ltomev and

the board's

legal adviser,
�Mary Eli^jibeth

Lasher Msers

Top left:

Sprague,
McClure, hoop*
er. Fuller cele
brate the phil
anthropy's
10th anrtiver-

sary; Abowe;
McClure as an

undergraduate;
Belowi
McClure and
wife Lois dis
play proclama
tion from
Athens Mayor
thanking
McClure.
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W
hen Jodv B,

nanneman,
C.eorgia '88,

decided to create a new

fuU-sei-vicc production
company, ,\tlania

lmage.^I^s, Inc., specializ
ing in "iLirn-kcy" video
prodiiciioiis and cllcclive
coinmunicalion con.siilt-

ing, the first person he

broughl on hoard was

David Garrett, Georgia '94.

Jody had been in the
video production industry
for more ihan ten years,
wiih extensive experience
in producing and direct

ing creative video produc
tions. His past clients
have included Amoco
Fabrics & Fibeis Co.,
D 11Punt-Merck
Pharniaceulicals, Turner

Broadcast System, Black
Knicriainmcni Television,

BidlSoitih, ESl'N, Arthur
Andersen, Bitrson-
Marslellei, Cota-Ct>la,
Owens-Coining, UPS and

Vausiar Corporaiion,
Jody decided to lake

the next creative step and
foim his own company
after seven years as the

Senior Producer/Diree lor
at Adatila Video

Production Center, Hi.s
nexl decision was "who lo

bring iit to the company."
Jody cliose a fellow Beta
Delta alumniLs,

Garrett first met Jody
in 1389 vvhile internitifr as
a video prodticei. Judy
intri>duLed him to the

Fraiernity during fall rush
at the Universirv oi

image Conscious�

E>efts Find Fraternal Bond Sound
Basis for Business Success

Georgia, David realized
Delta Tau Delta was the

place for him and accept
ed his hid. Afler gradua
tion ill 1994, David con

tinued his professional
relationship with Jody by
ivorking as a freelance

videographcr and assis
tant director. Soon after
ward however, David

accepled a fuU-tiine com

munications manager
position in ihe ci>rp<ira.te
headquarters ofWaffle

House, Inc. In lact, Jody
recommended hint for

ihe posiiion after working
on a video produrliim for

Waffle House,

When Jody started bis
new compan}', .Atlanta

ImageArts. Inc, last
November, David left
Waffle House and joined
the company lo concen

trate on producing and

direcfing broadcast quali
ty video productions, "I
know ImageArLs will be a

big success," says David,
"I've worked with Jodv
before, both in the video

induslry and in the

Fraternity, It's our

Fraieinity experience ihai
marie my decision io

leave my previous job .so

easy, I tmst him,"

Working togelher,
Jody and David are creat

ing one of Adania's best

full-service, broadcast
video producUon compa
nies,

Jody's unique sense

tif mixing enieriainmeni
with the message has
made him very much in

demand in .-Atlanta, He is
considered lo be not just
a piodtieer-direcLot, but
"a communicator that
uses video as his medium
of getting the message
out," His work is based
on the premise diat '"ii
vou can evoke an emo

tion�laughter, crying,
deep thought�your mes

sage will have a bigger
impart than just slraighl
dissemination,"

His clienLS have said

that one of the reasons

[hev enj<]v working with

him mosi is because of
his atlilude ot "'if vou are

going to do it, give it
110%. " Finding his per
sonality easy to work with

and Ilia professionalism a

key asset, bis clients

become not just cus
tomers, bul partners in
ihe process.

With Karnea just a few
monihs away, one ol their
main endeavors ovi^r the

nexl few ntondis will be

preparing to produce all
the audio/ visual piesenta-
tions during the Kansas

City Kamea,,, ineluding
the ever more popular
Kamea Video which clos
es out each Karnea,

Kansas Cit\'will mark the
third Kamea at which

Jody has produced ihe
audio /visual portion of
the c<inveniion.

From spotlights to

exhilarating music to

video, Jody and his crew

have provided exciting
and creative higlilighLs, �

A creative, full-service
production company
fot:itsed on lui rikcy solu
tions for today's commu-
nicaiion challtmges. With
more than 30 years of
combined experience,
the producei's and slaff at

ImageArts are dedicated
to giving the client per
sonal seivice and making
the experience of creat
ing a video presentation
d.s easy as possible,

Atlanta ImageArts, can be
reaihed at 770.989.0009
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Willi
/V/(j?ijV slated

to be the first
film ever to

break ihe SI billiim box

office harrier, .A&E Home
Xldeo's a\\-ard-idnning
documenlan series,
I itanir. produced bv
Ci'evslone Oimmitnications.
headed bv Craig Hatfner,
Indiana '55, has sieamed
ahead to become the

best-selling doeumenian
in the hisiorv of the com

panv vrith sales as ol
Marcii 1 of 150.000 units,
Tiie incredible boxed set,

a deluxe foui-volnme col
lector's edition, is ibe
most comprehensive
account ever created of
the rlesiniclion of the
"unsinkable

"

Titanic,
Savs Uavid Walmslcv.
Director of Home Vido,
.-\&E Television Networks,
"We haven't seen this

tvpe of sales phenome
non since we released our

Dinosaur ^er'w. in con-

junciion withyiimii/r
Park. The Titanic ddcu-

ineniaiT is ihe perfect
complcitietit to
Cameron's film anri taps
into the ctmeni con

sumer craze to tivvTi a

piece of the Titanic,"
Referred lo a.s "a must

have for anv Titanic fanat

ic." bv the I�A, 1 imcs,

A&E Home Videos

Tilanie is an unforgetiable
vovage of discoven into

one of histon 's mosi

fabled tragedie.s. Filled

with survivor iniemcv\"s,
rare newsreel footage and

inlrigtting photos, each of
ihe four volumes focuses

on a rfiffcieni aspen of
the stoii, from ihe chris

tening of the great liner
and ils Inted maiden vov

age. io preseni tla\ expe
ditions.

Volume I takes an up
close look at ihe con-.trnc-

lion and thiisicnins of
ihe hiigesl ship even

buill. Volume //sets sail
on the g.t\\i maiden vo\-

age-complele vsith omi

nous warnings ol lurking
disaster, \'olume ///relives
the horrilic sll uggle for
suivival on that dreadful

nighi and caplitres the
dramatic aftermath of
who sunived, \vho didn't
and whv, \'oliime IV
delves imo the discoven
of ihe Titanic *s WTeck:ige
in a courageous deep seas

expedition,
Washington Post

Television Ci ilic Tom
Shales hailed 'I itanir 3S

"absorbing,. .com
pelling, ..beauiifnilv pro
duced, ,,a fitscinating jonr-
nev bark in time'

Tom Heininaii,

Direclor. A&E Htiine

\'ideo at l!ie time of ils
release said, "Histon
lecortls the

sinking oi the
Tiianic as the
final ti-agedv
of the old
world order
and die first of
modem times,

.�\&-F. Homo
\'ideo's sweep
ing dociimentarv
senes captures ali
the facts and fic

tions ihai have
fixed the imagina
tion of the Morld

ever since that fate

ful nighi.
With a list price

ofS-'ifl.M. the
Tiianic video set is

available at al) major
disiribitioi"s or diiecl-
Iv from.V&E

Television Networks
bv calling I-SOIMSS-
1212.

C'raig Haffnei. pres
ident anti chief execu

tive nfticer ofGrevsione

Communicaiions Group,
hits an exicn-ive back

ground in die television

production business and
has been the executive

producer of hundreds of
lioiit �. of priigramming in

addition to Tiianic, From
Ulfi.S through 1987 he

was ihe program director
for K.\BC, the Los

\ngeles alliliaie of ihe
.VBC: network. In tliat

position he pioneered.
developed and produced
Eye on LA. the highest
rated dailv local earlv

evening television show in
the network's histon. He

lell and started his own

production companv ut

19S7. Over the nexl HI

vears, he produced hun
dreds ol hoiiis of pio-
gi-ainmiiig in the

realtv/doeti-
meniaiv aiea.

garnering hinniv .Awards
for progi-ams on f filler

and Feail Haiiior. .Among
his more notable produc-
lioiis are Angels: The
M-\\leiious Messengers,
Ghosts nfCrettysburg. The

American Revolution, The

Real West, (^ii'd Warjounial
and nioie dtan 34 episodes
of Biography for X&E cov

ering .Abraham Lincoln,

Biigham Young. JFK.
.Mo'llvBi-ov.ii, R.H, \lacv;
28 programs for .\ncient
Mysteries Awii 63 niiliiarv

oiienied episodes for the
Brule Tone series. �

Deltas Production
of Titanic Account

Steams Ahead
to Success.

xtf?^'^ re rec
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To the class of

A Challenge from U.S. Ambassador to
the United Nations Bill Richardson

One
ol the greai

perks about
being the L'niied

Stiltcs .'\mbassador lo the

l'niied Nations�besides

my venei'ated official tide
of His F.xcellency
Ambassador Exiraoidinary
anri I'lenipolentiary�is

traveling around ibe

country talking to people
about the importance of
the UN, and the iteed lor

continut'd American

engagemeni in the world,

I especially welcome the

opportunity' to spi'ak to as

many young people as

possible,
1 am genuinely con

cerned ibat todav, there's
a feehng of pessimism
about your geneiations'
future that borders on

the corrosive. Some say
the world vou are about

to inherit will be less

prosperous, more violent
and worse off than ibe

one you were born into.

Otbeis declare that

America's best days aie
behind il. Or, that the
dme has come for

j\merica to pull up the

drawbridge, turn oil ihe

lights and lake our leave

of the internalional
arena. Some call for dras

tic cuts in our foreign
affaii's budget, even argue

for pulling out of the

LIN�as il the world's

prohiems will go away as

long as we simply slop
caiing.

Well, ihe facts lell a
much different story.
Today, the United Slates
stands on the cusp ofa
new and brighter <^ra of
endless possibiliiies for
the fuiure, Bui, foi that

desUny to become a reali

ty, each anri everj' one of

you must help lead the

way, Nov.', when I vva.s

graduating from college,
many of these same chaL

lenges faced mv class-

maics anri me�but in far

starker, more absohuc

lerms. We were I'aised to

view the world in a very
cleai manner�through
the prism of the Cold

War. The Soviets wore

black hats, we woie while

aitd the rest of ihe world

took sides in the super
power conllict between
East and West,

Colleciivelv, the
resources and will of our

nation were brought to
bear against a common
enemy. Today, tbe inter

national situation is far

more complica led, and
out threats are by no
means clear cut. But

some things remain cer

tain: ectmomic decisions

halfway acioss the globe
affect jobs and tamihes

here in the United States.
National borders provide
scam defense from the

flow of rieadiv dnjgs,
criminal ernerpiises or
the machinations of inter

national terrorists.

Environmen ial degrada
tion in far-awav places can

affect the health and

properly of Americans in
iheir own communities,

Bul, as you prepare to

enter this world vou have

at your very fingertips,
economic, social anri

technologicaloppoiluni-
lies thai were unimagin
able only a few veal's ago,
Consiricr, lor example,
that over the past half

century tbe Ihreat of
nuclear holocaust was a

frightening realirv of

evervday life. Sometimes
it's diffiicult even lo

ri;member that not too

long ago, American and
Russian children went to

bed each night with
enough nuclear missiles

pointed at them to

destrov the world hun

dreds ol times over.

Today, that threat is
gone, Vour kids will grow
up in a world thai reads
abiHiI the nuclear anns
race in their history
books and nol the front

pages of tiieir newspaper.
The same countries that

just a few yeais ago were

otir military enemies are

now our economic part
ners. Trade agreements,
not strategic alliances;
market democi-acy, not
MX missiles, are the
lerms we use to commu

nicate in modern diplo
macy. And when it comes
to the technological
advancements of this era,
everyone of you is on tbe

culling edge. Fax

machines, VCRs. desk-lop
computers, and the

Internet are becoming
integrated and essenlial

pans of our culture.

They are as familiar to

you as the maivels of
black-and-whilc television
or the transistor radio

were lo my generation.
Today, these new' tech

nologies aie pari of the
natural fabric of your
lives. For my generation,
ihe Winking 12:00 pm on

VCR remains an engi
neering enigma,

7\nd today these possi
bilities and opportuiiides
for the future are now

available to Americans of

all ethnic, religious and

racial groups.
But, of course I don't

want to just talk to you
about how good ihings
are going to be in vour

fuiure. That's your par
ents' job. I want lo lalk

about ihe challenges that
lie ahead and your
re.sponsibilities as the
btiilders and dreamers of
the itext millennium.
And 1 don't just mean
ihose monthly student
loan payments.

On the nol loo distant
horizon lies a dangerous
and foreboding chal

lenge. It's a challenge
that faces every genera
tion of .Americans, as ihey
make the trausiiion Irom
adolescence to adulthood
and from dependence to

self-reliance: the chal

lenge of indifference,
inacuon and isolation
toward a world that looks
to America idi' interna
tional leadership. How
you respond may deter
mine not cnily out place
in history, bul the world
that your children and

grandchildren will inherit
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Allei Woild \\"ar L ihc

generalimi ihal emerged
fiom four vears of horril
ic and senseless war paid
scam attention lo the
inteniationai challenges
that faced diem. Thev
i.solaied themselves from
the world, assuming that
die problems bevond
their shores vvere smiie-

bodv else's. But, as we've
seen through hi^ton�.
in lei national problems
that we believe arc some-

bodv else's ineviiablv
become our own,

Todav, more ihan
ever, inlernational coop
eration is a necessan' jjart
of our lives, .-And as

L'niied Nations

�Ambassador I've seen

vvilh mv own eves hovv the
work of global organi/a-
uons is beiiering the
woild aioiutd us.

Whether ii's feeding
dving children in Zaire,

supporting peacekeeping
rjperalions in Guatemala,
El Salvador and .\ilgola,
isolating rogue regimes
such as Iraq and Libva,

who aciiveh support
inteniationai lerrorism.

or working to prevent
environmental degrada
tion, the L'N is making a

dilfereiue.

When the hisiorv of

the laie 20th ceniun is

written, will vours be the

generation thai accepled
ihe mantle of inlernation
al leadeiship, en.sitring
the triumph of peace and

democracv' across the

globe, and helping to

empower millions.

regardless ol theii race,

gender or etliuicitv,' Or
will youi-s he the genera-
don that sacrificed the

inheritance of freedom

anri sioi>d bv coinpla(enl-
Iv as lite seeds iif renewed

world conflict were sown?

Will vou be the gciiei-
alion tliai laid the foun
daiion lor greater pros-
peiin and open
ecoiKimies around lite
world and stood linn in
its eflbiTs to deter aggres
sion, prevent ieri'orism
and rid the world of

weapons of mass destruc
tion? Or will vours he the

generation thai buill walls
aioiind .Vineiita, shin
itself oil, anri like Nero.
liddled a.s the vvtiild out

side slipped into chaos?
Will vours be the geii-

eialion that lealfinned
anri leinvigonileri
.America's commiuiieni to
tlie United Nadons as an

international forum for

.solving the vvorld's prob-
lenisr Or vvill votus be

ihe genenuion ihat
lumed a blind eve to a

world cning out for inter-
naliimal learlership?

Wlien Presideni
Clinion describes
.America as the world's

"indispensable nation," il
it is not just because of
our militaiv prowi^ss or

our eeco

nomic

might� it

is because
for mil-

liims of

people
acioss die

giobe who

strive for

the quiet
niirat le of

"life, liber-
IV and pur
suit of hap
piness." vve

are the

shining
citv on a

hill.

The

choice is

vours. But,

if vol! are

to accept dial man lie ol

internalional leader

ship�and 1 believe vou

"ill�I imploie vou to

remember a simple fact.

Our iiivolvemem in die

world is aboui more than

open markets and naked

self interest. It is about

remaining true lo the val

ues and beliefs diai
tlefiue our iialimi.

One of mv mosi disnn-

gniched predecessors as

L'.S, .AmbiLssador to the

L'X vvas Adiai
Stevenson�a man of rare

eloquence and quiet dig-
niiv. He once said of

.\nterica, "We cannot be
anv strtmger in our for

eign policv�for all the
bombs and guns vve mav

lieap in our arsenals�

than wc are in the spirit
vvhich rules inside our

countrv. Foreign policv,
like a river, cannol rise
above its source,"

The fact is, our demo

cratic ideals, our inalien
able rights, our cidiuial
and spiiitual freedoms
and ves, even our excess

es, represent an ideal to
which millions aspiie and

.sometimes die seeking to

emnlate. We humbly
sene a.s die world's great
est force for gotid in llie

world because ol the

siieugth of our v-alues as a

natiiin, our ideas as a

riemoctacv anri by tbe
diveisicv of our peoples,

1 htotigh the more

than 200 wars of our

riemoctacv , we have vrith

sleelv determiuadon
remained true to these

ideas anri ^tspiiations that
are so fiinilv anchored in

our nalioual culiurc.

Your choice is how to

main tain diose values

inio the nexi millennium.

That's vour challenge,
and it is mie that 1 hope
vou accept with ibe same

vigor vou give to this

proud moment.

This article was excerpted
from Ihe commencement

address given lo his alma
mater by Amba.ssndor
William Richardson,
Tufts '68.

I
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On
|aiiuary 2S,

Judge Howard L.

Paiteison, inter
national president for
Lions Clubs International,
announced that Win

Hamilton, Cornell '63, had
been appointed chief

administrative officer foi'

the Oak Brook-based

organization.
In his new posidon,

Hamilton will be respon
sible for supetvising
administration and opera-

Into the
Lion's
Den

tions of an LCI slaff

of 380inOakBiook

and Olher worldwirie

locations, leporling to

Judge Patterson and the

iiiteriialional board of

directors,

Hamiltim previously
held management posi
tions in Fortune .'iOO com

panies, most recently in
charge of external affairs
for the American Dietetic

Associatiim, In the pri
vate sector, Hamilton

held kev pi>sitions with
Wilson [ones. Mead

Johnson, Bristol-Myers
Squibb, Tenneco
Atiiomotivc and Kraft

F'oods,

Hamilton has held

numerotis positions with

community .seivicc orga-
ni/ations including tbe

.American Heart

jWocialion of

Metropolitan Chicago,
Evansville Chamber of

Commeice and the

United Way.
In addition to his B,S,

degree from Cornell, be

holds an M,B,A. from the

Wharton School of

BLisiness.

The Internalional
A.ssociation of

Lions (.Hubs

began as a

dream of

(.:iiicago busi

nessman

Me Ivin Jones,
He believed

that local busi

ness clubs

should

expand their

borii:ons from

purely profes
sional con-

HAMlutON
^:^^^^-

oP.KBf^"^'''- ^^

cerns

to the betterment of

their comniunities and

the world at large.
Jones' i>wn group, ihe

Business Ciicle of

Chicago, agreed. Alter

coniractiitg similar

group.s around the coun

try, an organizadonal
meedng was held on June
7, 1917, at the LaSalle

Hotel in Chicago, Tbe

new group took the name

of one of the groups invit

ed, the "Association of

Lions Clubs," anri a
national convention was

held in Dallas that year.

Among tbe official

objects adopted in those

early years was one which

read, '"No club shall hold

out the financial beitei-

menl of its members as ils

object," This object has
rimiained one of the asso

ciation's main tenets ever

.since.

Perhaps the single
event having the greatest
impact on the associa

tion's service commitment

occurred in 1925 when

Helen Keller addressed

the Lions at their interna-

donal convention in

Cedar Point, Ohio, It was
there that she challenged
Lions to become "knights
of the biind in the cni-

fg^^^^ sade

against darkness,"
In 1990 Lions

launched tbeir uiosl

aggressive sight preserva
tion effort to daiit,

SightFirst The more

dian 31.S0 million-F pro

gram strives lo rid the

world i>f preventable and

reversible blindm-ss by
clo.sing the gap between

existing health care ser

vices and iJios<- that rem^n

desperately needed.
Broadening its role in

inicrnarional understand

ing, the association

helped the United

Nations form tbe Non-

Covernmental

Organizadons secdons in
19-1,'>, and condnues to

bold ctmsultadve status

today. Each year during
The Lions DayWith the

Llniieri Nations cere

monies, an award is pre
sented to the grand prize
winner of the Lions

Inicrnanonal Peace

Poster Contest,

Since those first years,
the association has grown
to include 1.4 million

men and women in more

Ihan 43,000 clubs located
in approximately 180

countries and geographi
cal areas, �
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Delt 2000 Report

The tirigitial mission
of the Deh 21100

program states. To

tloitble ihe number cif
.iliimni involvetl in the pos
itive develojjmenl ot
nndeiirradnales and iheir

chuptei-s.'" This original
iinvsion has not changed,
hut the focus of die work
liiLs c hanged over time.

Now, the Fralernitv wants

IO ideniifv specific area^ of
neetl for chapiers and the

rnle.'j thai alimini can

a.s.viinie lo help onr uiuiei-

graciiMie chiipiets. In this

wav , the Fraieniilv can take

ack-jiitage of its most valu
able resonn e, our alumni,
so utidei'i'radiiate members
can engage in v-.diies-hased
conversations to titilv live a

life conunitiecl lu excel

lence,

Ti�-ard this goal, the
Frafemiiv" riefined a vvav lo

iTieasnre active alnnnii
invtjlvenient through the

Dell --mm Chapter Criteria,
Ihis is made up of three

teams of alumni: an advis

ing team, a hoii.se corpora
iion team, ami a nienctir

team. The advising tcaiti

consists of die chapter
adv isot, the facultv' advisor,
and anv assistant advi.sors.

The house coqioration
team consists ol anv elect

ed officers and members of

the local iHiard of direc

tors. The rnenior leam

consists of anv vokuitecr

not an advistn or lioiise

corporation member who

conducts two mentoring
programs per academic
vear, .A mentoring pro

gram is defined as anv cdu-

cauonal program (h-atcnii-
IV related or not) done for

ihe entire chapler: a com
mittee or a special gi onp
of niemiiers: or for a spe
cific officer, c haimian, or
member, .As long as vou

mentor al least one mem

ber of the chapter twice a

vear, von can sene as a

menior.

Below is a list ol cliap-

ten. that have open aiinnni

positions, Tliese chapters
are in ihe most need i>f

alumni involveiiieiii ,inri
Lissisiance. It is die
Fr.ilerniiv's goal to have ;ill
our chapters caiegori/eri as
Delt l>0linchaptii5 u>

cniine the vitalilv of om

organi^anon. Please take

the ume to look over the
list to see if there is a chap
ter position that von can

till.

How do von get
involved:- Call Mike Deal
on the Dell 511(111 lioilinc
at I^^U(>-.nli2-I.i9n. \iikc
serves as the chairman ol

ihe Delt 'JLIOLl tonmntiee

and can help vou get

placed in the posidon thai
best suits vY>itr time and tal
ents, \<>u can also ronlan

the local chjpter advi.iiir or
hinise corporaiion presi
dent direcllv io see how
vxjii laii gel involved

LEGEND
LA - t'luipter .\dvisor
."lV - .\ssisi,int .Vdvisor
F.A - Faciiftv .-Ktivisor
IIB - House Corporation
Btiard Member nr Officer
MEN - Mentor

Delta, Michigan
C.\. .A.A

Zeta. Case Western Reserv e
AA, F,A,A, 4\IEN

Thela. Beihanv College
A<..,\, 1 MEN

Mu, Ohio Weslevan
.A_A. I-A

Omicron, Invsa
1 MEN

Chi, Kenvon College
Li \IF\

L^psilon. RPI
-J Hli. I .MEN

Omega^ Pennsvlvania
1 MEN

Beta Alpha. Indiana
.\_\. T\

Beta Beia. DePauw
.\_\. I .MEN

Beta Epsilon. Enion
.\.\. .�) MEN

BcU Theia

Universitv of the Soulh
.A_A, Jllli, 1' ME.N

Beta lota, ^'ir^nia
.A\. E\. li MEN

Beta Mu, Tufis L'niversilv
'I MEN iir IIB

Beta Nu, MIT
E',

Bela Pi. Northvyestem
.A-\, K\, 11! 1115 ui MEN

Beta Rho. Stanford
I \. \ \. 1 1 115, :'. .\1LN

Bela Sigma. Boston
V\. \\, 4 IIB. ln.ML.N

Bela Tan. Nebraska
\\, F\, -1 MLN

Bela Upsilon. Illinois
.V\. 1 HB.5 MEN

Beta Psi, Wabash CoUege
.A.\. ,T MEN

Beta Omega, t'C, Berkelev
.A_A, F.A

Gamma Bela. IIT
,A.A

Camma DeJla.Wesl \lrginia
F\

Gamma lola, Texas
.A.A. EA

Gamma Rappa, MJ.s,souri
.A_A

Gamma Lambda, Purdue
A.A

Gamma Xi. Cincinnati
\\, 1".\, 10 MEN (.1 HB

Gamma Omicron, Siracuse
E\, 1 IIB, ;i .MEN

Gamma Rho. Oregon
A.A, \\. 4 IIB

�

Gamma Tau, Kansas
( A, .A.A

Ganuna LIpsilon. .Miami
.A.A, E.A, 2 HB, Li MEN

Delta .Alpha. Oklahotna
F\

Delta Beta. Came^e-Mellon
tA, .V\, F\, 10 .MEN

Delta Gamma. South Dakota
AA

Delta Epsilon. Kenliickv
I ills, .-. MEN

Delta Zela. Honda
FA, 4 MEN

Delia Eia. .Alabama
.A.A, F.\

Delta Lambda. Oregon Stale
F\

Delta Nu. Lawrence
.A_A, 7\IFN

Delta Phi. Florida Slate
.\_\. EA

Delia Omega, Kent State
:. MEN

Epsilon .Alpha. Auburn
l\

Epsilon Bela. TCU
4 MEN

Epsilon Delia. Texas Tech
FA, 3 HB, -2 MEN

Epsilon Epsilon. .\ri7nna
F\. tlMFN

Epsilon Omicron
Colorado State Universitv

.A_A. EA. 4 I IB

Epsilon Upsilon. Marietta
FA

Epsilon Phi. S� Louisiana
E \. :i MEN

Epsilon Omega
Georgia Southern College

EA. '2 MEN

Zeta Beta. LaGrange
4 HB, �> MEN

Zeia Delia
Southwest Texas State

.VA

Zeta Zeta. Morehead State
.\,\, FA. :< MEN

Zeta Lambda
Western Illinois Universitv

V\, EA

Zeta Pi
Indiana Universitv of
Pemisvivania

.V\. E\. I HB. I MEN

Zeta Rho
Fjslem lUinois Universilv

.\_A. t\. I HB. ."> MEN

Zeta Sigma
Texas .A&M Universitv

4HB, iMEN

Zeta Tan. L'NC-Wilmington
.\-\. I I IB, 1 MEN

Zeta Psi

Stephen F. .Austin State
l-\. 21IB, ->MEN

Theta .Alpha
Western Ontario

F.A, 4 HB. 2\|EN

ITiela Camma
Ari/oiia State Universitv

iA. �^ HB, 7 MEN

Iheta Delta
Bavlor L iiii ersitv

�

V\. �\. ,'. .MEN

Thela Epsilon
.American UniversiW

.VX, 2 HB. .UMEN

Theta Zeta. San Diego
.VA. .->HB, I \!E.N

Theta Theta. Ottawa
2 MEN

Theta Lambda
Universitv of California -

Riverside
E.\. ."S HB, .1 .MEN

Theta Mu
Qcncson Universilv

.; HB

Thela Nu, SE Oklahoma
State

CV .AA. FA. J HB. 1 MEN

Theta Xi. Eastern Michigan
VA, -J HB. 1 MEN

Theta Omicron
Universitv of Nonheni
Colorado

FV .1 HB. I MEN

Theta Pi. Frostburg Siaie
.V\. .1 HR. 2 MEN

Theta Sigma, UC-Daiis
2 HB. 1 MEN

Theta Tau
Moravian College

VVF\, :� llii

Theta Lpsilon
Western .Michigan

\ \, 1 A

Theia Phi. Illinois State
,A.A, EA
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Chapter Eternal

In the Summer

issue of The Rainbow, Mickey
Waltcer, Iowa 74, was mistakenly
listed in the Chapter Eternal.
He is, he says, "Much to some

people's dismay, alive and

well." He can be reached at

(S15) 827-5212 or by mail at

PO Box 537, Jewell, lA 50130.

If you're an Omicron Delt and

the news of his untimely death

brought remorse that you had

kept in touch better, here's

your chance!

LiiUngs bftois rejlfcl ikolh iiolira

mmMfim l/0fl/l99H-l)yi6/l'm

ALPHA-A

ChartesLBisn,l>ergn, im
mUim R Duiifiai, mi
milium R. Tig}ie,Vm

CAMW-Woi^iingtJfi &'fejfmm
Rolieit K Mules, 1943

KAFFA-Hilisdete Colkgf,
Gmld B. Davii, 1931
Carl R. Skrjj, 1932

MU-Oliio Westefan Uaiiienily
MUUin F, Hmto, 1940
Charle! R- Merlii, 1943

RHO-Slevms Instiiiile iij Tethridlog}
John 'f. RiMmon, 1943

aU-Kmon College
Rkhard B. Block. 1956

OMECA-Univefiily itjRennsylvanio
Rdial C. Malay, 1940

BE'TA M.FHA-Miam Uninmilf
ArlhuTW.DiBl,l92S
Danisl li. Madden, I9S7
MiihiiflT. Ymwg, 1970

BETA mJA-BnlltT Uiiivemly
RnimtS. Conner. 194!

BETA KAITA-Unwersily ofCiitomdn
H.UmarMeyn. 1937

Biti, C V^lk, 1948

BICTA ML'-'ftills Universih

MouHfJ. Collierl, 1965

BETANU-MITeclmi^gf
EdworiL Davis, 1954

BETA TAtJ-lliiiimil) ofNelirastm
pvjih C Rml. I'm

fitr.l PHI-Ohio Stale Vmwmly
WattffE. Shower II. 1950

BETAPSmabaitiaikge
Lynn H. nam, I94H

GAMMA DEt.TA-Weit Virginia
ThimusS. Mom, 1933
Thomii.^ .M. Mme, l%4

EariN.Rodthmva, 1939

G.'iMMA lOTA-Viitaasily of Texas
JnnalhanD. three, 1922
Frartkhii D. Ihl^. 194S

GAMMA KAPP.A-VnioersHy ojMiamri
VJilimniE. Mme. 1926

GAMMA Xl-Uniiimily of CAnannali
CMrgeO.BnuslhlW

GAMMA PI4om Slate University
James j. Brmnan, 1 945

Rotund G.?ray, 1931

GAMM^ SIGMA-FiUflurgh
Chalks K mtsi)ii,1926

GAMMA TAU-Uniaerii^ofKamia
mtMm}. Wemfr, 1948

GAMMA IVSILON-Mmmi i'nimsily
Philip G. Haymod, 1935
Emit K Johnson, 1933

GAMMA CHI-Kumas Slak Univeraily
Rnj H. Ansetm. 1932

GAMMA FSI-Gea/giii Tech
Gm^ B. Blad. 1933

DELTA BETA-Cami'pe-Melion
John H. Davis Jr, 1934
Ralph M. Kieililm, 1947

RexE. Sleaenson Jr, 1943

DELTA GAMMASahk Dakoia

Rii.hordD.I!ockiUMd. 1954

DELTA ETA-lJnivmily ofAlabama
.AIvinG.Rii':,1934

DELTA MU-Univenily ofliMe
Slevm H. Bajk, 106

DELTA PlHmthem California
RBany Sillier, 1965

EPSILON iMU-BaU Slate L'niver^ly
Donahl L Miller, 1 97S

TAU-FeanSjharm Stale University
Robert D.Dalilt, 1954

BETAGAMMA-UntmsitfofWKeDnsin
Hugh R H-u^, 1949

G.\MMA C;.\MMA4)arlmmfh College
John G. PrenliiS, 1932

Memorial Service Planned for Beta Alpha Alumnus
There will be a Memorial Tree Detl-

ication at the Indiana Univeraity
Campus on June 27, 1998 for Daniel
E. Madden, Imliana '88, who passed
away imexpectetlly on January 11th

of this year. Dan had recently
returned from a two^ear stint in

Sydney, Australia for K & K

Insurance, and taken a position with
Fireman's Fund Insurance in

Chicago, IL inMay of 1 997where he

had been promoted to the Midwest

Marketing Manager in !>--��---

During his i^dergratj^^
ate career at Betg ^^

Alpha, he ,ser\'ed

in many lead

ship rolea

dent, Rush Chairman, Pledge Trainer,
Utde 500 Bike Team Coach, and

Social Chairman. He was also active

in many campus oi^;anizations and
was Intramural Diving Champion.
After graduation, he was a member
of the Beta Alpha Housing Corpor
ation. The Memorial Tree Dedica

tion will be^ at 1:00 PM at the

Beta Alpha Shelter onJune 27,
1998. All family and friends are
inrited to attend. If you would like
�

''re information about the ser\'ice

'ease contact Bob Craig
iana '^90, at aa

ffi@mail.nelnit-

'^...^
tor call

8J)668.
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BASKETBALL

.\radeniic .All-Big 12 center

Shaon Rhodes helped lead

Kaiin- Sijic tu a 17-11 regular
season mark and .NIT berth.

Team leader in minutes plaicd
(8051, he ranked fecund in scor

ing (325 points, ll,6arefagei,
rebounding (157, 5,61 and field

goal shooting (5S,5't), Shaiin
also n'as third widi 60 assists and

had a besi career ^amc cAI'l

points, 12 rebounds against
Mercer.

Om of 12 plaversiihti saw
acdon for Beihanv, eight nere
Deils, Eaming All-P.AC' second

team honors iias guard Shaun

Davis, iiho Has sevenih in NCAA

Duision 111 steals iiilh 8b. He

also led nith 86 assists and was

second in scoring (337 points,
14,0). .\niong Shaun 's lop

games were a team high 39

points vet5us Thiel and 23

points against bodi W'aMieshnrg
and LaRoche Cn-capiain for

ward Jason Rasor aveiBged 12,3

per game 1 1 35 poinisl In 1 1

contest., with a high of 17 ver

sus Grore Cii)',
Guard Jinuny Sperlazza led

Bedlam wiih j 14.1 avciagc
(197 points) but miwed the lasi

1 1 games wiih a broken hand.

Heli.tda uirer high
28 points versus
PitLshiitoh-Greensbuis
and 25 ^nsi West
\ irgiiiia Tech.

Foniarri Seth Combs

[fdthi- Rison in

rehoniiding (156,6,21
.md minines i770)
iihile scoring 269

points (lfl.8i. He had

23 poinis against Thiel

and 21 versus

\Va\nesbtii"g. .AIsd ciin-
uibuung for Bcthaiii
were Mari; Kanieckj-
it09 pimib. 4. .'I. Jean

Louis Thompson, Sum Fulk and

ShaHTi Coldren.

Kfvplaiei"solTihe bench for

ihc 22-5 Wabash Division 111

pla\ ofi club were guards Travis
Merrill, who pla\"cd in even"

game, and Kevin Gearheart.

who gol into 26 coniests,

Siariing al guard for Illinois

Tech w'as guard Nick
Triandafilou. who averaged 14

points pt-r game. Point gtiard
Klint Rose was a valuable plaver
for ihe 18-7 .\1,I,T. squad, ning
for second willt 23 steal; and

tanking fouitli viidi 46 assisis.

Chuck Smith saw plaving time ai

ccnier for LaGrange,
Several Delis saw aciion for

Stevens Tech, Foniard John
Davidovich led in free throw

shoodng (74,4%), ranked sec

ond in rebounds ( 144, 6,31, was

third in blocked shoi% 1 1 7) and

W'as number I'onr scorer l206

poinis, 9,0), .Also contributing
10 die Ducki' cause were James
Staffan and Nick Pnbella.

SWIMMING

five Dele earned .All-.Americaii

fiiii team honors as Kenvon

won lis !9di consecuuve NCA.A

Division lil championship and

another North Coast .Athledc

Conference crown. Cxwrapiain
Ken Heis ?et a new Division HI

mark in tlie 50 freesiile (19.941
and was on diree Divisiim

leco^d-^ctting relavs (200

ftcesivle. 2lKl medlev, 400

freestvle). He also mm the 100

ftcesivle (44,34), was on win

ning 400 and 81)0 Ircesivie rclaii

and swam on die ihird place
i(Kl medlev relav, Ai ihe NCAC

meet. Ken w"as on three winning
rclav squads.

Kenvon "s John Xeviland won

the Division 111 20(i irfe>tvle

(1:40,59) and was on the win

ning SnO freestvie relav. He also

via; .All-.Ameiican bv placing
diird in the 500 freestvie and

eii^hili in die 200 backstroke,

Darrick Bollinger w^s ,\11-

\merican in five events: liisi

widi die 200 and 8IKI freestvie
relav5. second in the 50

ftcesivle. third in ihe

200 freestvie and

fifth in die 100

freesivle. Also on

the record-seiting
2011 medlev relav w^

Colbv Genrich, viho was

seventh in the 200 butierfiv and

12di in the 100 btttieifli.

Tlic Lords' lifih .All-Anieiicnn

first teamer was Michael Holier.
who was third iiith the 400 med

lev relav, fomth in the 1(10 IM

and skth in bodi die 200 IM

,md 200 breaststroke. Gaining
,-\ll-.'\nienran honorable men-

lion vras Mike Courme; -Brooks,
who placed lldi in die 200
barbtroke. He placed third in

ihc same event at the NC\C

meet, .\lso concribudng lo
Ketlvon's winniiig NTAC rffon
vi-is Mike Lewis, fifdi in the 400

IM, and Ben Holland, salh in

die lOObreasistrokc,

Two Illinois Tech Delts

g'ained N.AL\ ,All-,Ametican hon

ors, Robert Siezesniak earned

AIl-Ameritan selection as a

member of die school's 200 and

400 (reestvle relai-s. On the

Scarlei Haviks" .Ali-.American 200

medlev lejji was MitcheD

Mabrey. .Also conn Jbtiting lo
the Illinois Tech cause was Brian

DrawerL

Leadmg (rt'orgc \\asliingion
to a 7-3 du^ meel mark and sec

ond place ai die Atlantic 10

championships were four Delts,
On die.All-.Adantic 10 Iirst team

w-a> Rush Tav'lor. who set a con.

fercnce record in ihc 100

breasistroke (56.091 and was on

record-setting 200 and 400 med

lev relav5. Also an All-Atlantic 10

firsl teamer was Dave Sitnonetri,

who was on ihe2iiuand 100

medlev rela�. Joining Rush and

Dave on the 200 medlev relay
viTis Jason Serine, viho also swam

on .1 G\\ I." lecord-seiung
200 freestvie relav,

Joe Uniod con-

ifibiircd 10 ihe

(Colonials' cause

during the season.

Diver Brad Duggan
of Missouri competed at

the Big 12 championships, plac
ing 10th on the 3 meter board

and ]2ib on die 1 meter board.

He later had higher finishes ai
the NXAA Zone D diving
regionals, placing iiindi in both

events. Jeff Iruin w'as a kev

swimmer for .Albion, .Al ihe
MLA.A meet, he was on the

fourth place 4011 freesivle relav

while placing ninth in die 40(1

lM.IOdi in the 100 backstroke
and 12th in die 200 backsiroke.

Gaiy Mineart had die best
Wabash performances in the

500. 1000 and 1650 Ireesnle
evenis. He vms also tm the

stboofs 800 freestvie relav

squad. Teammate James Mann
had die top time for the 200

backstroke and on die 200, 400
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and 800 freesivle relay's, David the Cardinal,
Kent also contribuled as a mem Michael Mason ofWashington
ber ol Ihe Wabash 200 and 401) ^Jefferson won the P.AC title

fi'eestv'le re lav's. and posted a 21-1(1 lecord at

107 lbs. He finished second in

WRESTLING career pins with 30 and is lOih

Sianfbid's Zach Zimmerer in career wins (52). Teammate

competed at die NCA\ Division JJ. Lagoni [ilaccd second at 1 12

i meeting once again. He had a lbs, at the PAC meet and third

20-15 recoid at 125 lbs, wiih a at die Lebanon Valley louriia-

second place Pacific-10 finish, tnenl, Jeremy Bowman posted a

third place at the ,A11 Cal 7-2 tiiaik before an injurv ended

Invitational and fifth at the his season and Simon Cameron

California Open, Teammate also lettered hirW&J, Nebraska-
Beau Weiner. who was 17-12 at Kearnev's Ryan Roberts had a 3-

1 12 lbs,, placed second al die 2 markal llMlbs.

All Cal Invilalional and fifdi ai

ibc Pae-[0 meet, Warren
WATER POLO

McPherson won the 142 lbs, title Nine Dells led George
at the C^ililoiiiia Open, placed Washington to a school record

third al the All Cal InvitaLional 2,3-10 season and number ly

and posted a 1 2-5 record. nalional tanking, l^i-captain
Shane Cross placed Hfih (167 Brent StoU led in goals (69) and
lbs,) at the California Open and poinis (87) loeam.All-Soudiern
Frank Ruiz placed tourih al 142 Division first team honors. He

lbs, dm ing the .same meet for was also on the .Atlantic 1 0

Indy 500 Beckons Delt Alumni

^^^1 he Indianapolis Alumni Chapter will hold a Picnic
H Under the Tent at Victory Field on Tuesday, July 21 ,

H 1998, The picnic, which will be held rain or shine, will
be followed by an Indianapolis Indians baseball game at 7;00

pm. Cost for the 5:30 pm picnic and ballgame is $16,00 per
dues paying members of the alumni chapter as well as under

graduates. Ali others are $20.00 for the evenings festivities.
The picnic includes hamburgers, hot dogs, potato salad, baked
beans, tossed salad, soft drinks, condiments and utensils. The

picnic begins at gate opening (5:30 pm) and ends 15 minutes

prior to game time. The Alumni Chapter has reserved 125 seats

and looks forward to seeing you there! Reservations and

checks (made out to the

Indianapolis Alumni Chapter) IBHk '^^^^^1
may be sent to.,. ^^^RsA^m
John Pantzer ^^^^H^L^y '^^1
1 00 Gregg Road ^^HHlkHlBl^l
Indianapolis, IN 46260 ^^^^^^^^^^^�^^
(317) 253-5807

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ..^

Conference Commissioner's

Honor Roll, Co-captain Peter

Clifford, whti scored 21 goals,
was team MVP for the second

slraighl year and was on the All-

Southern Division second icam.

Rush Taylor ranked third with

H5 goals and was an All-

Soudiern second teamer.

Several olher Brodiers were

key players for GWTJ. Goalie

Tony Paster started everv game
and blocked 2(ifi shots. Brandon

Stoul was secondvviih 68 goals
and 76 poinis, Dan Batien

scored 20 goals while Doug
MalK, an .^ilaniic 10 Honor

Roll choice, added 12 scoies.

Bill Blackburn (5 goals), Chris
SterUng and Brad Oliver also

saw aciion for the Colonials,

Defenseman Dan Tichy was a

regular for Vilianova. posting 9

goals, 4 assists and 1 7 steals.

BASEBALL

Six Delts opened the majoi'
league seasim wiih American

league clubs, led by Baltimore
Orioles piicber Mike Mussina,
Slonforil ''J!, who picked up his

l.OOOdi career strikeout in a iwo

hit shutout on April lldi. Back

as rcgnlai's lor [he Toionto Blue

Jays aie diird baseman Ed

Sprague, Sianford 'H9, and out
fielder Shawn Green, Slanjitnt
'95. Hurler Rick Hclluig,
Stanford '94, is in the Texas

Rangers' starting rotation while

Jed Hansen, Stanford '95, is a

rcscive inlielder for the Kansas

City Royals. Starting al cau;hcr

for the Oakland Aililelics is

rookie AJ. Hinch, Sitinfiifd '%.
but teammateWillie .Adams,
Stanford '94, began die season

on the disabled list. Firsl base

man Janies Bonnici, Michigan
Stale '94, is with die Oris
BlueWave ofJapan's Pacific

League,

HONORS AND AWARDS

Inducted in the DePauw

Athletic Hall of Fame last Ml

was two sporl starJim Buelow,
DePauw 75. An All-IQAC diree

lime selection and football team

MVP as a defensive back, he also

earned All-iCAC honors as a

pitcher, hurling a no hitter

against Purdue, Jim is ihe sixdi

Dell so honored by DePauw,

FOOTBALL

Following his winning Super
Bowl peifonnance, Denver
Broncos QB John Elway,
Sianford '83, decided in mid-

April to reluni for his 16di NFL

season. The Fraternity's olher
veician OB, Mark Rypien,
Wmhin^m Stale 'S6, signed a

two year contract widi die

Ailania Falcons in earlv .^pril,
Tampa Bay DB John Lynch,
Stanford '93, played in his firsl

Pro Bowl in February, OT Sedi

Dittnian, Stanford '95, is in his

second season with the England
Monarchs of the renamed NFL

Europe Football,

COLF

Devon Brouse, Purdue 11, who
had been head coach at North

Carolina since 1978, resigned
eS'ccdve July 1st, He is returning
to his alma mater as coach of

bodi men's and women's teams

and will sen'e as director of

operations for the Birck
Boilermaker Golf Complex.
Prior to this spring, Devim had
led the Tar Heels to sis ACC
tides and 18 NCAA timmaraeni

appearances.
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This year's Karnea is fast approaching and Kansas
City promises to host one of the largest and finest
Karneas in recent years. The dates are August 12-

16, at the Hyatt Regency Crown Center in the heart of
downtown KC, There are several important items to do in
preparation for the Karnea, Please share this with anyone
interested in attending. Please note that all forms are

available on the website located at www.delts,org.

Karnea Pre-registration
� To save money and time, pre-register by June 15, 1998.

The packages available are attached and outline what
you will receive,

� To pre-register, complete one form for EACH person
attending, along with a check payable to Delta Tau
Delta, For your convenience, Visa/MasterCard are

also accepted.

Hotel Reservations
� Reservations must be made directly with the Hyatt

Regency Crown Center, The Hyatt's number is (816)
421-1234, Make your reservations now to guarantee
the special rate. Indicate you are with the Delta Tau
Delta convention,

� Arrival must be by noon on Wednesday, August 12 to
receive your convention materials and attend the 2:00

p,m. Opening Business Session, The registration desk
will open at 8:00 a.m., August 12,

� Our recommendation is to arrive on Tuesday, August
11 and go sightseeing!

� The Hyatt Regency Crown Center is a first-class hotel.
The rates are as follows in U.S. dollars: 1-4 people per
room - $94/night plus tax. If you want to share a

room with a particular person(s), be sure to specify his
name{s),

� Reservations must be made by July 9, 1998 to guaran
tee rate and availability. The rate is available from

August 9-19,1998 for those wishing to spend more

time in the Kansas City area.

Delegate Reimbursement

� Travel reimbursement for the Undergraduate First

Delegate is 12 cents per mile, roundtrip, from your
chapter to Kansas City,

� As a reminder, undergraduate and alumni chapters
need to submit their voting delegates and alternate

delegates to the Central Office if this has not already
been done. These forms are available at

www.delts.org or by calling the Central Office,

Sporting Life TVavel
Contact SLT for all your travel needs!

1998 Karnea
Delta Tau Delta Fraternity

12-16 August
Kansas City, MO

1-800-978-9816

Fax 1-317-S46-69S1

Travel Assistance (for those flying)
The Sporting Life Travel Agency is the designated agency
for the Karnea. You may contact them to arrange your
flight at (800) 968-9813, mentioning you are with Delta
Tau Delta fraternity ,

Convention Schedule

Key events of the 1998 KC Karnea include:

Wednesday: Opening Business Session at 2:00 where
aiumni and undergraduate members begin discussing leg
islation and sharing the Karnea experience,

Thursday: Thursday afternoon will consist of an out-
of-hotel event to Worlds of Fun Amusement Park and a

BBQ buffet dinner!



Friday: Adopt KC! The entire Karnea will participate in

Adopt-A-School, the Fraternity's community service pro
ject. We will be working with underprivileged children of
the KC area by sharing the morning with them. This will
include sporting events, tutoring, mentohng and role
modeling. The afternoon's activity at the hotel will
include a model performance of the Fraternity's Ritual.

Saturday: The Karnea finale is the Banquet to recognize
alumni. This is a coat and tie affair and a moment to never

forget as we celebrate another Karnea, the election of Arch

Chapter members and the renewed spirit of our great Fratemity,
Other key events include the traditional Division
Luncheons, Ladies and Guests program, children's day
care service, and the numerous educational and leader

ship sessions for alumni and undergraduates. We look
forward to seeing you in Kansas City!

And Don't forget these Kamea favorites...

T-Shirt Swap

Without fail, one of the most popular informal activities
at any Deit gathering is the swapping of chapter rush and

event t-shirts and Karnea is no exception. Every two
years, hundreds of undergraduates and even alumni
come equipped with their collection of shirts from past
rush, fundraising, homecoming and other campus events

and activities. This is one situation where one man's
trash IS another man's treasure so bring your stash and

your best haggling skills.

Resource Exhibit

The Fraternity's Central Office maintains an arsenal of
resource information concerning literally every aspect of
fraternity management and programming. At the Karnea
will be examples of everything stocked by the Central
Office ranging from officer's guides to rush folders to
name tags as well as samples of many of the Fraternity's
exciting new publications. Whether you're an undergrad
uate officer, committee chair or involved alumnus, you'll
want to stop by and check out what's new from the
Central Office.

DfKir Prices

One of the big hits of recent Karneas has been the daily
door prizes awarded at the morning Roll Call sessions.

Ranging from Delt sportswear to spectacular Delt jewelry,
with the chance of winning a lot better than the lottery.
getting to the sessions on time could sure pay off.

Fratemity Sportswear

Campus Classics, the Fraternity's official sportswear sup
plier, will have a complete line of sportswear available at
Karnea including the latest in colors and patterns. Look
for the Campus Classics table near the meetings rooms

and, especially if your school doesn't stock Delt sports
wear on campus, seize the opportunity to stock up for
the 1998-99 school year. Don't miss the chance to pick
up your official Delt tie of imported English silk, woven
especially for the Fraternity by noted clothier Ben Silver.

Heritage Exhibit

Always a popular attraction, the selection of items from
the Fraternity's archives will be carefully brought to
Kansas City for display. Whether it be ohginal pho
tographs of the Fraternity's Founding Fathers, a first edi
tion of The Rainbow and Good Delt or other treasures
from various chapters across the country, the exhibit will
enlighten and intrigue. Don't miss the priceless last pho
tograph taken of Major Archibald Butt, University of the
South 1885. who, after numerous acts of heroism, per
ished in the Titanic disaster more than 85 years ago.



Tuesday, August 11, 1998 Friday, August 14, 1998
1:00 p,m. - 5:00 p,m. Heritage & Website Room

Exhibit
1:30 p,m, - 5:00 pm, Pre-registration opens

Wednesday, August 12, 1998
8:00 a.m, - Noon
8:00 a,m, - 5:00 p.m.
9:00 a,m. - 5:00 p.m,

9:00 a,m, - Noon
Noon - 2:00 p.m.

2:00p.m. -Midnight
2:00 p.m. - 2:30 p.m,
2:30 p.m, - 5:30 p,m,

3:00 p.m, - 5:00 p,m,
2:30 p.m. - 5:30 p.m,
5:30 p.m, - 7:30 p.m,
5:30 p.m, -7:30 p.m,

6:30 p,m. -7:30 p.m,
7:30 p,m. -10:00 p.m,

9:00 p,m, -10:00 p.m,
9:00 p.m, -10:00 p.m.

Facilitator Orientation

Registration
Heritage & Website Room
Exhibit
Fast Start Rush Clinic
Lunch on your own
Children's Daycare
Opening Business Session
First Chapter Meeting/Under
graduate Leadership Development
Spouse/Guests Opening Tea
Alumni Leadership Training
Dinner on your own
Karnea Committee Meetings
(Organizational)
Karnea Chorale (Organizational)
Opening Reception /Kickoff
Entertainment
Karnea Committee Meetings
Karnea Chorale Rehearsal

Thursday, August 13, 1998

7:30 a,m, - 8:30 a.m.

7:30 a.m.

8:00 a.m,

8:00 a,m,

8:00 a,m,

8:30 a,m,

8:30 a,m,

9:30 a,m,

10:00 a,m,

10:00 am,

12:15 p.m,

1:30 p,m.
1:30 p.m,
1:30 p.m,
3:00 p.m.
3:30 p,m.

- 8:30 a.m.

- 4:00 p.m,
- 4:00 p.m.

- midnight
- 3:00 p,m,

- 9:45 a.m,

- 2:00 p.m.
- Noon

- Noon
- 1:15 p.m,

3:00 p.m.
3:00 p.m,
3:00 p,m,
3:30 p,m,
10:00 p,m.

Division Vice President's
Breakfast
Kamea Committee Meetings
Registration
Delt Shop (Chapter Resources
and Supplies)
Children's Daycare
Heritage & Website Room
Exhibit
2nd Business Session: Legislation
Spouse & Guest Tour
2nd Chapter Meeting/Undergrad
Leadership Development
Alumni Leadership Training
Division Luncheons South,
W, Pacific, W. Plains, North, East
3rd Chapter Meeting
Alumni Leadership Training
Treasurer's Lab
Board Buses at the front of Hotel
Worlds of Fun Amusement Park
& BBQ Buffet Dinner

7:30 a.m. - 8:30 a.m, Karnea Committee Meetings
8:00 a,m, - 9:00 a,m. Former President's Breakfast
8:00 a.m.-l 1 :30 a.m. Chapter Meeting & Adopt KC
8:00 a,m, -12:00 p.m, Spouse/Guest Hospitality
8:00 am,- 5:00 p.m. Registration
8:00 am,- 5:00 p.m. Heritage & Website Room

Exhibit
8:30 a,m, - Midnight Children's Daycare
9:00 a,m. - Noon Alumni Leadership Training
12:15 p.m, - 2:15 p.m. Leadership Luncheon
2:15 p.m.- 3:00 p.m. Karnea Photograph
3:00 p.m.- 3:30 p,m. Rite of Iris
3:30 p,m, - 5:00 p,m. Model Ritual & Ritual Education
5:00 p,m, - 7:00 p,m, Karnea Committee Meetings
5:00 p.m, - 7:00 p.m. Dinner On Your Own
6:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m, Karnea Chorale Rehearsal
7:00 p.m. - 9:30 p,m, 3rd Business Session: Debate on

Legislation
9:30 p,m. - 10:30 p.m, Karnea Committee Meetings
9:30 p,m, - 1 0:30 p.m, Karnea Chorale

Saturday, August 15, 1998

7:30 am, - 8:30 a,m,

8:00 a,m, - 4:00 p,m,
6:00 p,m, - 7:00 p,m,
8:00 a,m, - 5:00 p.m,
8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m,
8:30 a.m. - 9:30 a.m.

8:30 a.m. - Midnight
8:30 a.m. - 7:00 p.m,

9:30 a.m, - 12:30 p,m,

9:30 a,m, - 12:30 p.m,
12:00 Noon - 1:30 p,m,

12:30 p,m. - 1'30p,m,
12:30 p,m, - 1:30 p,m,
1:30 p,m, - 4:30 p,m.

4:30 p,m,- 5:30 p,m.
5:15 p,m.- 6:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m.- 10:00 p.m.
6:00 p,m.- 7:00 p.m,
7:00 p.m.- 10:30 p.m.
10:30 p.m.- 11:45 p.m.

Karnea Committee Meetings
Registration/Banquet Tickets
Registration/Banquet Tickets
Spouse/Guest Hospitality
Delt Shop
Fourth Business Session
Children's Daycare
Heritage & Website Room
Exhibit
Final Chapter Meeting; Undergrad
Leadership Development
Alumni Leadership Training
Distinguished Service Chapter
Luncheon
Lunch on Your Own
Facilitator Lunch and Evaluation
Final Legislative Session &
Elections
Delegate Reimbursement
Karnea Chorale (Final Rehearsal)
Youth Banquet
Karnea Banquet Reception
Karnea Banquet
President's Reception & Karnea
Video Disbursement
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Ladies Activities

Wednesday, Aug. 12

3:00 - 5:00 Spouse/Guests Opening Tea Reception

Thursday, Aug. 13

9:30 Ladies morning and afternoon tours
Leave hotel via bus for the Vaile Mansion
(Historic 19th century Italian Renaissance

style home with period furniture)

10:00 - 10:45: Vaile Mansion 45 minute guided tour.

9:30 am-12:30 pm Tour of the Steamship Arabia Exhibit
for Saturday morning. This is a fabulous

guided tour of an old paddle wheel

steamship that sank in the Missouri River

over a 100 years ago. The guided tour is

given by one of the people that actually
discovered the treasures.

1 1 :00:

11:30- 1:00:

Leave Vaile Mansion for the Nelson -

Atkins Museum of Art for lunch and
docent tour.

Nelson - Atkins Museum Lunch in the
Roussell Court Restaurant (This is a 16th
or 17th century Italian Courtyard that has
been disassembled in Italy and moved to
the museum. The museum has recon

structed this coud:yard indoors and runs a

restaurant within its walls,) The ambiance
is wonderful and the food is also.

3:30 - 10:00 Worids of Fun Amusement Park

Saturday Activities: Ladies and Children:

Other events and attractions:

Children: Hallmark Corporation's "Kaleidoscope"
hands-on creative activities center that
children ages 5 to 12 will LOVE,
Children's Museum - Hands-on science
museum

Coterie Theater: Elementary children's
plays
RLD5 Children's Environmental

Laboratory: interactive and hands - on

activities dealing with the environment.
This is an EXCELLENT activity.

Children and Adults: Trolley Car rides to the River
Market area and the Plaza

Adults; Shopping; at the Plaza, Westport,
Town Pavilion, Crown Center

Theater: New Theater Restaurant, Midland
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Registration Form - '98 Karnea
August 12-16, 1998
ONE FORM PER PERSON

This form available at wu^, dehs.org
Name

*** HOTEL INFO ***
Hyatt Regency Crown Center

Kansas City, Missouri 816-421-1234
Refer to Delta Tau Delta Fraternity

E-Mail:

(Last)
Slimmer Address

(First) (Middle Initial) Preferred T' Name for Nametag

Streel

Chapter
Cit>' State Zip Code D;i_\liine phone ^

Greek letler designation Graduation year Adull T-Sliin size-XL or XXLCollege

Check the appropriate package (1, 2, 3, and/or 4) One Per Person

m Alumni or Undergraduate
Dell Package~S 185 D

Pre-registration by 6/15/98
$1 70 U

Includes: Registration Fee,
Opening Reception, Division
Luncheon, Leadership Luncheon
Karnea T-shirt, Worlds of Fun,
and the Karnea Banquet.

Division Luncheon: (check I)
Northern U Southern U

Eastern D W, Plains u

W, Pacific
"

[ij spouse/Guest Package:
$185 n

Pre-registration hy 6/15/98
SI 70 n
Includes: Registration Fee,
Opening Reception, Guest
Outing, Leadership Luncheon,
Worlds of Fun, Karnea T-shirt
and the Karnea Banquet.

|3] Children's Package w/o
Childcare: (0-12yrs) $75 i

Pre-registration hy 6/15/98
$65
Includes: Registration Fee, Opening
Reception, Worlds of Fun, and
Children's Banquet
Note: Does not include childcare

except during Children's Banquet.

|4| Children's Daycare Package List Names and Ages (0-12 yrs.)
First Child-$200.00 U $65,00 Each Addhional Child Z

Pre-registration~S185. 00 D $65. 00 Each Additional Child D
Name:

Includes: Unlimited Childcare with Security, Friday Children's
Luncheon and Children's PackaRe-(#3).

PLEASE CHECK ALL BOXES THAT APPLY =

Check I: UUndeigraduate UAlumnus ! lSpou.se IJCuest IChild

Undergraduate: L Chapter Delegate Ulst Delegate r.2nd Delegate nisi Alternate iJ2nd Alternate

D Not a Delegate llUndergraduate Council Member

Alumnus: UAlumnus Delegate of Undergraduate Chapter UAlt. Alumnus Delegate of UG Chapter
^Alumni Chapler Delegate UAltemate Aiumni Chapter Delegate

Other: UArch Chapter CDiv, V, Pres. ULeadership Acad, UDSC FIFoundation Officer

UFormer Intern'l, Pres, flChapter Advisor DHouse Corp, Pres, UHouse Corp, Treas.

UKarnea Staff CComp UFacilitator

U Karnea Hound - (Attendance at 5 or more Karneas): # incl. Kansas City_
Amount enclosed $�

Visa/MasterCard #
_

(U.S, Funds) Check # if applicable

Expiration Date:_

Delta Tail Delta Fraternity - Register by June 15 to receive your discount!
11711 N. Meridian St., Suite 100, Carmel, IN 46032 Phone: (800) 335-8795, FAX (317) 818-3040

V -.' y-.-' y --.y-y �-. :�'�. �

Office Use Only: D.ite received: Paid Iniiial!^ Entered in FMS



Chapter Directory

Ohio Univmlty, BiTA, 4 Dniwrsity Terrate. .

AtbefK. OH, 45701, (614) 592-9672. Gjny E.

rtjola, 87 Mdlism M. Alfms, OH. 45701.

(H) (6141 592-2237, (W) (614) 592.5580

gtiunMoetOLiraa mm

WsNington S Ittterson College, CAMMA,
iTi - Wssiiinglai 4 ieftpsm, 50 S Line tJn

51reel, Washingion, PA. 15301 , (412) 222-

9700, John L Csnoll, 710 Sum 51, New

Boston. PA. 15066, (H) 1412) B43-B013,
IW) (4121846-5511

liniversity d( Midi Igan.OELTA, 1331 HSI 5t

Ann Alter ,WI 48104. (313) 761-3123

Albion tJiHege. EPSILON. 1008 E. PoUa

Street Aibmn. Ml. 49224, Tliomj! VI Pitt

!W Bennett 51 , Albon, Ml, 49224, (H) (517)

629-608, Wl (5171 761-6400

Case Westem Reseive UiinersKy. ZETA,
11130 Magnolia Dme, , Oeveland, CW,

44106, Q^Si 754-2539; Mark I. Rode, 1504

Weitford Clr �203. WBtlake OH, 44145,

(H) (216) 835-8417. (W) (216) 566-5845

mrpdiQ@t)if.nnn

UniKis% It Aknm, ETA. 521 East BuMel

Avenue. Akron, OH, 44301. (330) 376-

1972/1974. Iwepli P Kolp, 317 W FfMi St .

(Ml tottyi, OH, 41730, (H) (330) 494-5657,

W (330) 796-4581 loieoti kdoilinco torn

Betliaiiy Collep , THETA, P 0 8oi 445,

Belluny Cotege. BcHiany, WV, 26032, (304)

829-7929, Dr JcOn W Loner, PO Bo- 303,

EcBiinf. WV. 26032, (H) (304) 829-4833.

m (3041 829-7865

Hillsdale College, KAPPA, 273 Union Sfreel ,

HiWaie, Ml, 49242, (517) 439-5865 ,

ReinhardtR,Zeller.lliliidalcG^lege,33E
Colfege Street Hillidjle. Ml. 49242, (HI , (W)

(517) 437-7341

Ohio Wesleyan JniveisHy. MU, 20 Wnums

Din�, . Delaware, OH, 43015, (614) 363-

2790 Can) Mussendenlr. 287 N, Franklin

Si . Delaware. OH. 43015, (H) (513) S42-

0801 (Wl (6 '41 369-8319

(jnMfsityd k�a OMICJON, 322 North

Ointon StrcfL , lo*a Oly. lA. 52240. (319)

354-2984, iclfrey L Mt Nutl 417 Garden St

lona City, lA, 52245. (H) (319) 338-03�,

(W) (800) 332-8405

SlfvenilnsltluleolTechnology, RHO.

Stewns Insttute of Tedi, 809 Castle Pwit

Terraffi, Hotokcn, NJ, 07030, fiOl) 659-7193:

imm J. Skjmidi, 35 Maitmdale U. Sicrt Hilb, HI,

07073, (HK201)564-9539.(^V) (201) 722-2700

Pernsylvsnia State Onivecity, TAJ, 429 East

Hamillon Avenue, Slate College, PA 16801;

IS1fl238-9!2^
Rensselaer Pol^eilinit Instilule, UPSILON, 3

SunsetTertate Intension, Tnjy, MV. 12130,

(518)271-0242, DoujlasL 8ano�IN,231B

tmingston Aw, Tray. NV 12180, (H)(51S)

33S-27B2, m 1413) 6644181

Ktnjor College, CHI, P. 0, 6oi 32. Cambier.
0-1, -13022 (6141427-6051.) Drew

MtFafiand, 120E Bitadivay Suite 200

Granville, OH, 43023, (H) (6141 587-1150.

(Wl(6141 587-3633 OhoAltyijOl mm

Jititeistty of Pennsylvania OUECA, 130-32

S391h5t Philadelpnia. PA 15104,(215)

573-IBOi

Indiana Jniversily, 8ETA ALPHA. 1431 li

Jordan Avenue, Bbomsiglon, IN, 47401,

{B12)331-3!71,DavidE Penninglon 11,

9945 Augiua Dnve, Btoommgton, IN 47401 ,

MJl-K+'MI ,.W (_ei!l 275-1380
DePam Univeisity, BETA KTA, 1 Taylo! Pto,
Creenoflfe, IN, 461S (765) �S-5886; JarrEs

P Ksppd, 8153 Talliho Dr. Irslianapote. IN,
4ffl56. (H) (3171 842.3592. (W) (317) 276-

5i95 laccfljmajjSaytoni

Llniver^ty o( Wiscontln, BETA CAMMA 12

Ungdwi, M�tai, Wl, 53703, |6081 257.

3353; WHlhon D. Birschladl. 4337 fii* li

Marfison. Wl, 53711, (H) (608) 238-36S0, (W)

(8C01}56-2fri:7069flLS!saailSraaa^�'
Emoiy Uiiiver$lty, BBA EPSILON, Drawei

D,D , Emoiy Unnwity. Atlanta, GA, 30322,
(404) 727-7885, Jody E Danneman, 2243

Hill Creek Way - NE, Maretta, CA, 30062.

(H) (770) 5984866, (W) (401) 355-3393

ilpnnemnii':mi/^spnn^ com

Univeitlty of Minnesota, BETA ETA, 1717

Unn;ersity Avsiue - S E JWinneaf�lis, MN.
554H. (612) 623-3815, John � Bllketll.

11011 Oueliet: Avenue N, Clijraplin, MN.

55316, (H) (612) 425-9770, (Wl (612) 545-

4550 |blake�iii,net
Univeisity ol Hie SouBi, BETA THETA,

Univeraly of Ihc South. 735 Univer�ty
Avenue, 5ewanee,TN, 37383-10CO. (6151

598-1352; DonakI A Kio|stad, 177 Proctim

Hall Rd,. SeiHnee, TN, 373^, (HI , IW)

Univenity of Vliglnla. BETA [OTA. 129

ChaiKellor StrKl. Charlottewille VA. 22903,

Wlliam A, Pattersisi, 1423 Facst Rid�e Rd,

Onrfaitesville. W 22903 (H) (301) 971-4981

Lthijli University, BETA LAMBDA, 89 J{ill

Rd, Lehi^ University, Bethlehem PA. 18015.

1610) 763-3437. Mar*C Mathem, 155

Kingsbury CI, NaiareOi, PA, 18064, (H) (6101

759-8362, (Wl (610) 694-1545

BETA MU, Tufts University, 93 Professorj

Row, Medford, MA 02155, (617) 623-9344

m^tK^rn^oUoi'l
Massadiusett! institute of Teclinology, BETA

NJ, 416 Beacon Str�l , BosKm, M^ 02115,

(617) 247-3687, Patmk I Donovsn, 65 Fuller

Ter "1. Nmtrai. HA 02165, (HJ.IWPpO^O
W95FJao(am

Comdl University. BETA OMICRON. 1

(jmpus Road Corndl Universty. Ittiaca, NV,

14350. (607) 257-6243.JasonS Sallsteg, 1

Campos Eoad Cornell Unwrsity. nhata, NV.

14850, (HI (607) 257-1576 mSEciimfd.eife

Northwestern Univervty. BETA PI, 2317

Siieridan Soad Eianston IL 6CQ01-2991,

(847) 491-5532. Jr�mC Dohertj 444S

Hanlcy - Apt 2N, Oaylon, MO, 63105, (HI
(314)88-8652

Stanbrd U'ilver$lty, BETA BHO, Cory 1.

Countilmjn. POBo. 12845. StanfBd.CA

94309. (650) 856-8331

Boston University; BETA SICUA. 44 Imden

St AlWem, MA 02134

UniverMly of NeSraska, BETA TAJ, 715 N

Suteentn Stred, Unmln. ME. 68508,(402)

436-7096. Michael D. Sitfnns. 1211 North

73th. (mcffin. NE 63503, jH) (402) 436-

1922, m (303) 232-3910

Univmity ot llUnois. BETA UPSILCW. 713

West Ohio StHt . Uitma, IL. 61801,(217)

344-1M4I: Matthfiv J. Wilson. 1216 W

Charles. Champaign, IL 61821, (H) (217)

3554234, (WH2171 333-7103

Ohio state UnivHsity, BFA PHI, 67 E latl Are.

Q*mtui CW, 43201. (614) 294-3358, SiDiur

J MarjBJe Jr, 197 E Dune*! Bd, Cciimlius, OH.

�S214 (HI (614) 268-36)0, (^1(614)46^-3872

Wdiasli CoUege, BETA PSI, SS W Wabash

Ave. C^aivtoriiwillt. IN. 47933. 317-361-

ffl02.fefficyA 8o5gess.207BenHurBklj,
Crawfffldsville. IN. 47933. (HI G171 362-

2639, (W) (317) 364-1327

Univenity of California. BETA OME(A 2710

Durant Avenue Berkeley. CA 94704. (510)

51O-9410. Noel C Kni^t 1202 Curts St

Berkeley, CA, 94702. (H)(5101 ^6-2502.
fW] (510) 835-4414 gememntk^BctdLnet
Illinois Institiite of Tedtnoiogy. GAMMA BETA.

3349 5 'v'.'aoash Aienuf ChiajolL 60616.

(312)842-9117, BiiartC Liird,1350aHawn

Ct Ajll i601. Sch^mhurg, IL, 60195, (H)
(3471 490-M1,(W) 1847)605-1900 mer-

'm -email ^U'o^lii^c r^

West Virginia University, GAMMA [^LTA.

6�lNHigh5tMorsantD".'n,WV 36506.Jav

M8itl*ivllL(it78oil3S Mo^iomi,
WV, 26505, an (304) 594-2226. (W) (304)

2_9^5715 ?�:<�,! -,�.,. rit

George Wistifflgton Umvenity GAMMA

ETA, 2020 C Sheet NW, Wjshingtim, DC

2�I06, OMreyS^
Baker University, GAMMA THETA, PO Boi

9J. BakJftin Cift, KS. 66006 (9131 594-2825;

Gordon E Lanifordlll.53340utloiS;ftil,

Mission, )!S, 6*302. (H)(913) 677-0976, (Wl

(8161391-2536 f,ntilaiiHli,im rm

UnMisityDlTeas,MMMA (OTA 2801 San

ia;nio Blvo . lurtn, n 7S7(B Mark A. fi

Dempsey, lit Congress Ave, SuiS 2600,

AiBtn, TX, 78701. (H) (512) 4�l-9575, (W)

(512)477-6400

University ol Missouri, CAMMA ((APPA. 506

i eollins. Columbia, MO. 65201 . (573) 443-

3159; Cory T fiidenboui, 12a) Duane Swft

Pky - R3, JetfersonOly, MO, 65109, (H)
(5T31 6354260 (W) (573) 634-3252

fP7 - i-?ai I !j,i;raweC^
Puntue Univesi^. CAMMA UUWDA 400

Northwestern Ave. West Lafeyelte, IN. 47906.
(317) 743-3353; Tliomas A. Cahaghff III,
10503 WlHie Oak Court. Caraid, IN, 46033.

IH) 017) 575-8315. (Wl (3171242-2033

Jiiver^ of Washnglon. CAMMA MU,

4524 19th AvBiue. NE, Seattle. WA 98105:

(206) 526-7220

Jniversity of Qndniati, GAMMA �, 3330

Jeffetwn Avenue, , CuonnaB OH, 45320,

(513)861-6730, Oavid C Mdm, 64M LiHty
Kml Df, Hanittin, OH. 45011. (H) (937) 737-

6345. (Wl (937) 449-3753

Syracuse University. CAMMA OMICRON,

801 W;*iut Avenue Syiacuse.lff. 13310 Qlji
47^9393. 'vilhuny J CiVTO. 57 tdgewod Dr

fali)MafeM1',13l27,W(31B)OS-1fO,(Wi

Iowa State JnivH^, CAMMA n, 2131

iurEftDnw,Arr!K. lA 50014.(515)293-

90Ce

Jniversity ol Oregon, CAMAU RHO, 1B86

Univenity Stred Eugene, OR. 97403, (541)
344-7510. RobertH Ernst. 1572 Wilson

Stot Eugene. OR. 97402 (HI (5411314-

7456. (Wi (5031362-5325

Univei^ity ol PitBbu^. GAMMA SIGMA.

3308 Unirtraly Dme 0, PitBbu^, PA, 15313
WflamC Panljs, 147 Autumn Dnve,

Ttafford, PA 15085, (H) (413) 373-3684.

fWl (4121 335-1300

Untversily of Kansas, GAMMA TAU, 1111 W

11^ Street, Lawterttc. KS 66W,1735)

845-6366

Miami Uwersi^, CAMMA UP5U3N, 220 N

T*�3r�b Rd. OAnd, OH. 45056, (S13) 523-

1391,&liatD.Star*y,Dl&gfetot&A�SOi;,
3720Ca* Oeek Niyy >127, hifanapiA. IN.
4050 (H) 1317) 594<l64Q.ftVl(317) 577^1295

Kansas State Unnersity, CAMMA CHI, 1001

Noitb Sunset Avenue, Manhatlan. KS, 6f6ta,

(913) 539-2376; Brian S. immerman, Dam

eKvrortb, 4600 Madison Ave Ste S)1

Kansas Oly.MO, 64112, (H) (9131 369-

3906 (Wl (MO) 926-3246 _

Cen^a Institute of TedinoJoa. CAMMA

PSI, 227 Rmtth Street - NW, Albnli CA

30313, (4041 B92-8CD7, RoIhI 0, Coloh, 4906

Lajrel Sonng Dr , Ronvel, CA 30075 (H) (770)

587-2051. (\M

Jniversity of OkialBnia, DELTA ALPHA, PO

Bo. 2332 Naman.OK 73070-3332,(4051

573-9211

Cam^ieMefeu Univeisity, DELTA BETA

1077 Morewood Ave. Pittsburgh PA, 15213

(412) 268-3572, Tmor H. Bused 5000

Fortie* Ave., fWsburg, PA 15213, (HI (412)

687-9266, (W) (412) 268-2032

tr326andrew,imu du

University of Soulli Dakota. DELTA CAMMA,

1 14 North Pme Street Vcrratai. )D, 57069.

(605)Qi-3m. AWhc) a Card, 204 S

Crawford Rd, Vermion. SD. 57CI�, 01) (605)

624-5521. (Wl [605)677-^55

University of Tennessee. DELTA DELTA 344

lfa(endyPafkDnvE, Knoiv<He,TN 37916;

(423)522-^17

Jnhrersity of Florida DELTA ZETA, 1926 W

Universit! Ave (^navyie.TL 32603,(3521

373-1498

Univeisity of Kentucky, DELTA EPSLON,

1410 Audubon Ai'enue. Leiington, fi'

4IS03, (6061277-0068; Daniel "Barry" SfiHz,

4KI holiday Rd, Le.injlon, KY, 40502, (H)

(606) 263-1484, (W) (606) 233-3550

Jniversily of Atabama. DELTA ETA,

Unrrtwly of Alabama. PO Boi 361455.

Unwers*, AL 35486. (205) 348*214; H

RayGofc, 10816thStE.TuscH^xlS4,�.,
35401. (H) (205) 752-56ffi, (W) (205) 349-

1998 layjokiMbv isint eov

Oregon State Univeisity, DELTA iAMBDA.

527 NW 2irrl. Corvals, OR, 97330, (54!)

758-5130, ArvdiE* M. Lews, 10460 SW

Gardner Ct Tiaklm, OR, 97062. (H) (5(S1
691-0135, (Wl (503) 520-7524

Jniitrsity d kUho, DELTA AMJ, 720 Idaho

AvCTUE. Mosmw. ID, S3843, (208i 8S5-

6676;DDuglasT McMuriay. 615 Bryden Av.

Lcmslon, ID, 83501, (H) (303) '46-4811,

(W) (208) 746-7737 tesac ;va(iu; nel

tMiBn Jimsty, DQTA HU, 213 Soutli

lawe Street Applelon,Wl, 5491 1 . (4141

832-7193. Gregory P, LinncnwiBons, 835 E

Alton Streel Apfteton. W I 54911, (HI (414)

730:2993
l>iiiitB% of North Datola, DaiA a. 2700

Unnrersty Avenue. Grand Forte, HO. 583(a,
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Chapter Directory

(701) 777-7596; DonaldLToman, 3011
Belmont Rd, Grand Rjrks, ND, 58201, (H)
(701) 746-6393, (W) (701) 727-5216
dfomarrgeerc nnil.nrBjat eiln

_

Westminfler College, DELTA OMKRON,

CampuifloiS716, Fulton, (^0 65251-0421,
(573) 642-9934; ]. Carson Duchatscllek, 839
Courtland PI, ealtoin, m, 63021, (H) (314)
307-7288

University ol Maryland, DELTA SIGfitA, 3

Fratemity Ran, Coltge Paik, ,WD, 2074D, (301)

314-7M3; James 8. Haitman, 1276 Bsltery Ave,
Bitin�re. (tIE, 21230, (H) (410) 244-0929, (Wl

(800)368-2553

Bowling Green State Universily, DELTA TAU,
619 High Street, Bmfcg Green, OH, 43402,

DouglasW Parker, 3116Eagle Hill Cr�rt,

Findlay, OH, 45840, (H) (419) 425-2322, (W)
(419)423-3071

Flonda State University, DELTA PHI, 318

Cciicland Street Tsllshassee, FL, 32301, (9M)

224-7764, Daniel A Cashin, 3203 Springdale
Dr, Tallahas5ee,Ft32312,(H)(904)386-
6603, (W] (850) 433-8006

Oklahoma State University, DELTA CHI, 130�

W, University Avenue. Stillwatei, OK. 74074,

(4051 372-2583, T)�masH Williams, 3924

Weitbimk Dr, Stihater, OK, 74074, (H)

(405) 372-1 676, (W) (405) 372-5833

Univ, of California - Santa Barbara, DELTA

PSI CC Mitch Joslin, Creek Affairs, 3151

Unt�ers!ty Center, CAC, Santa Barbara, (A

93106; (805) 893-4553

Kent State Univetsily, DELTA OMEGA. 223

E, Main Street, Kent, OH 41240, (330) 678-

3275

Auburn Jnitei^. EF^ON AJ>HA 423 West

i%ndaAiaiif, Aiouir, AL, 35BS, (334) 887-
7635; DanielA Caz*t 7ffi S Fa*M, Peadittee

City, CA 30269, (Hi (770)486*125, (W) (770)

W-3331 579 Dan_C3;alet@msn,com
Teias Christian Jniversity, EPSILON BETA,

PO Bo* 29(B50, Fort Worth, TX 76129;

(SI 7) 930-4210

Washingbn Slate Jniversily, EFSILON CAMMA.

NE700 Campos, Pullman, WA, 99163, (509)

333-5105; Alan D Martinswi, 1451 Waivawai

Pullman Road, Pullman, WA, 99163, (H)(509)

334-7015, (Wl (509) 372-2261

jffparfrrjs^iveimffim
Teias Tech Jniversity, EPSILON DELTA, Bo.

46�0 Tech Station, , Lubbork, TX, 79409,

(806) 791-2603, Timolhy A Moneymaker,
AJIslate Insurance Co, 2714A 83n(t Streel,

Lubbock, Ti, 79423, (H) (806) 788-1 S97,

(W)(806) 745-1553

University ol Ariaona, EPSILON EPSILON,

550 North Vine Ave Tucson, A2 35719;

520) 628-4344

Sam Houston State Univeisity, EPSILON
2ETAP.0 Bo. 1265,, Hunts*, TX,
77340, (409) 435-0177; fitiiard L Rydieski,
4025 Duval � 12218. Ausbfl, TK, 78759, (H)

(512) 464-2101. (W) (512) 334-7794

Teas ASM- Ccmmene. EPSILON ETA,

1803LiveOak, Bo. 1,Csmmerre,TX,

75428, (903) 886-7161, Brian J. Weast, 24(X)

Buck Dr� Mesriuite, TX, 75131, (H) (973)

222-8587, (W) (972) 329:725_0_
KettEringUnlversity,(PSILONIOTAA,1210
DuDunt Street Bint, HI, 48504, (8101232-0793

Kettering University, EPSILON IOTA B, 1210

DupBit Street Flint, 1^1, 48501, (810)232-
0760,RDhertE Sala(ekeh,Mech Engrtiept
Kettenng University, 1700 W 3rd Av*, Flint

m. Aim. (H) (810) 733-0329, (W) (S10)

762-7342

Louisiana State Jniversity, FPSItON KAPPA,

FO Bo. 25174, Baton Rouge, Lj^ 70893
_

Teias A 8 M-Kings^ille, EPSILON LAMBDA,

P 0, Bo.22375T,1, A&MS!ation,

Klngsiille,TX, 783a (512)592-1859:

AlvaraC Florcs Jr, 323 W�t Ave A,

Kingsille, TK, 7B363, (H) (512) 516-1375,
(W) al-llcr^i'Umliitcotipscuiit
Ball State University, EPSILON MJ, 1001 W

Riverside Avf, (ilunde, IN, 47303, (765) 282-

aS46;JohnR Kno.,4(U WPipcrCt ,

Muncie, IN, 47303, (H) (765) 231-8056, (W)

(317)257-5077 kno>;@iqoesi,net

University of Missouri at Rolla, EPSILON NU,

2631 Vienna Road, Wla,(^0 65401,(573)

364-1909
..

Western Kentucliy Univeisily, EPSILON H, 1535

Chesbiut Stieet, , Bavlinj Green, KY, 42101,
(502) 782-3659; RonaW A Vfet*er, %1 E

Main, Apt S3, Bawkig OiOT, KV, 42101 , [Hi

(502) 781-3696, (M (503) 745-5755

Cotorado State Unlversiiy, fPSltON OMF

CRON, 1 409 W [iiiateth. Fort Collins, CO,
80521, (970) 416-1833, Gaiy L, Mitchell,

205 Sierra Vista Drive, Loveland, CO, 80537,

M (970) 667-3519, (W) (970) 223-9120

Marietta College, EPSILON JFSILON,219

Fourth Street, Marietta, OH, 45750, (614)

376-3991, Roteit G, fsgaon. 507 Wooster

Street i*rietta, OH, 45750, (H) (614) 374-

8036, (W) (614) 373-7423

SE Lonisiana Univ, EPSILON PHI, Bo. 3B92, ,

Hammond, A, 70402, (501) 542-1332,

Victor E Pregeant 21X14 Chene Dr,

Hammond, IA7O401,(H) (504)345-2463,

(W)(504) 5*9-588i
Geo^ia Soutkem University, EPSILON

OMEGA, PO BOX 12302, Siatesboro, GA

30460; (912) 631-6507

La Orange College, ZETA BETA, 601 Broad

Street, Campus Bo. 1 171 , La Grange, CA,
30240-2M9, (706) 845-0776, Robert !A

Staey, 1345 13th Aw, EOlumbus, CA, 31902,
Southwest Teias State University, ZETA
DEITA, c/u Josh Schneider - CPR, 143! River

Rd, San Ham. TX, 78666, (512) 353-0999;
Brett [, Srtiulle, 9218 Bilranes Club Dr, tt

512, Austin, TX, 78750, (H) , (W) (512) 327-

0464

Moreliead State UnrnHsiy, ZETA ZETA UPO

1230 iMcrehead Stite U, Woreh^ad, KY, 40351;
Dr Terry t Ircms, UFO fffl, Ccmts Hall I01C,

(^iEb^,KY,40351, IH) [K61 783-1251, (IVl

(6)6)783-5161 LironsSmcvehead_st edu

Mankato State University, ZETA ETA, 523 S

5(h street, Mankato, MN, 56031, (507) 344-

8532, Michael I. Sonrabend, 201 1 49 1/2

Street - N,W� Rochester, MN, 55901, (H)

(507) 380-7923, (W) (5071 287-9330 m.

!)ieit]'^}3ti' com

Vilianova University, ZETA THETA, Gary
Bcinas ,r, Connelly Cti , Villanoia, PA 19085

The Jniversily ol West Florida, ZETA IOTA,
15 Towr Olive, Penacola, FL 32534; (850)

494-1699

Western Illinois Unnersity, ZETA LAMBDA,

602 Weit Murray, , Macomb, IL, 61455,

(309) 3334323; Lowll C Oitol^,936
StalumCr, IMmb. 1, 61456, (H) CIS) 837-3&S,

(W (M BS-2754 loiif)J>fei^)caraiMeifa

Univeisity of Central Flonda, ZETA OMF

CRON, 13083 Darwin Drive, Univ of Cenlnl

Florida, Oilando, FL, 32826, (407) 658-8318,
Pab-ick I. Brandt, 9317 Daney St Cotha, FL,
34734, (H) (4071 !91-ffl35,m (4071 563-4454

Indiana Jniversity of P�insylvania. ZETA PI,

296 South 711i Street Indiana, PA, 15701,

(412) 349-0666; Danel A, Buikelt 615 South

m St, Itriiana, PA, 15701, (H) (412) 463-7967,

(W (413) 357-4761

Eastern Illinois Univeisity, ZETA RHO, 1707

9th Street, Oiariestcn, IL, 61920, (217) 343-

3222, Dr, Ralph B, Wellet 1910 Harnwn,

C*arieston,lL,6192a(H) (217)348-0140,

(M (2171 581-63^

Teias A&M University, ZETA SIGMA, 1308

TimmSt College Sation, TX 77840; (409)

693-1434, Donald J. Curtlsit 4209 1/2

MafTOd, Biyan, TX, 77831, (HI (409) 816-3202,
m(4(M)St5-1E6' dor#aphonors,tamu,edu
J, of NC-Wilmlngton, ZETA TAU.Bandall

Langley, CPR, 706 Darv/in Dr, Wilmington,
NC 2B405, (910) 790-015, Ivan N Shtet

201 W 8th Alt, Raeford, NC, 2S76, (H) (910)

875-7243, (�^(910)875-1574

Stephen F, Austin University, ZETA PSI, 1305

North St Nacogdoches, TX 75961; (409)

564-3358

U, of Southern Mississippi, ZETA CHI, USM

Box 10023, Hatbesburg, MS, 39406, (601)
266-3025, SidneylGonscBilinJi, 712
Monliose, HiKesburg, MS, 39401, (H) (601)
264-2943,m (6011 266-5767

Bradley University, ZETA OMEGA, 1520 W

Bradley Ave , Peora, IL, 61606, (309) 677-

3649; James S. Vogel, 842 N Ri*ecta PI,

Pfmria, IL, 61606, (H){309) 637-2638. (W)

(3(B) 671-1967_ vogcl_|_sgbns.att.com

Jniversity of Westeni Ontario, THETA

ALPHA, 403 Cental Ave, , London, ON, N68

2E4 CAN, (519)434-0935, BnanR

McGormar, Unit 1B, 1 52 Albert 51, London,
ON. mm. (H) (519) 660-1917, (W) (800)

265-5982

Ariiona Slate. THETA CAMMA, 406 Addf^i
Drive, Tempe, A3, 85281, (KI2) 784-8144;
Andreiv M. Learned, 306 W Cambridge,
Phoenii, AZ, 35003, (HI (6021 374-7939,

(W, (602) 352JSai
Baylor University. THETA DELTA, EU Box

B5596, Waco. TX 76798-5596; (254) 754-

6303
_

Amerkan University, THETA EPSILON. 4410

Massarfiusetb Ave NW, Bos 251 , Wihinjton,
Ct, 20016-8121 (202) 8B5-7242; Charies E,

Negrea, 1332 FoitMy*rDr, Apt 931,

Ariington, VA 22209, (H) (703) 276-9328, (VJ)

cnegrea@itp,eds,nim

University of San Diego, THETA ZETA,

USD/Alcala Pari:, Student Affairs Office, San

Diego, CA 92110, (619)260-4802, lames H

Bowersoi, 4768 Noyes St San Drego, CA,

92109. (H) (619) 374-3308, b2924gaol,mm

University of Oltavra, THETA THETA, 343C

SommersetEast, , Oltavra, ON, KIN 6W7

CAN, (613) 231-8591, Simon M, Burke, 140

Mann Ave - (321, Ottawa, ON, OLBOO, (H)
(613)563-1762, (Wl (613)947-1639

burkesSscn pad gc ca

University of NebraskaKearney, THETA
KAPPA, University of NE-Keamey, Nebraska
Union, Kearney, NS, 63849, (308) 865-4538 ,

Daniel L, Lindstrom, 4014 Fairacres Rd,

Keamey, NE, 68847, (H) (308) 236-6231,

(W) (3081 234-5579 dlindflrom�jonUw com

UC-Riversidf, THETA LAMBDA,145 Costo

Hall, Riverside, CA 92521;(909) 633-5540
Clemson Univeisity, THETA MU, da Robert

Aldrich. 131 Old Greenville Hwy, Clemson,
SC 79631, Michael CSbotkosii, 104
Hunters Ln, , Anderson, SC, 29635, (HI (864)

226-l)357,_(W)_(_364) 646-4623
SE Oklahoma State U,THFTA NU, c/o kiseph
NaultCPR,910N4t)iStDutant,OK
74701 , (580) 931-0364

Eastern Michigan Injveristy, THETA XI, 202

N Normal, Ypsilanlr, Ml, 481 97, (313) 481 -

9113 OtlamesAReynoUs, 1475

Mayivood St, Ann Arbor, Ml, 48103, (H)

(313) 6^5-0012, IW) (313)487-1363

University ol Nndh�n Colorado, THETA

OMICRON, 1845 11th Ave, Greeley, CO,
B0631, (970) 351-0677, Laward G

Swanson, 3572 Esse. Rd, Cheyenne, WY,

82001, (H) 0071 632-1(B6, (W) (307) 772-2_012
Frostburg State Univ. THBA PI, 203 Lane

Center, Frostburg Stale Univ, ijosttiurg, MD,
21532,(301)689-6502;

University of Dayton, THETA RHO, 316

loive; St, Dayton, OH, 45409, (937) 285-

B791;CjriF, Wick, 861 Deer Run Rd,

California-Davi!, THETA SIGMA, 614 Adams

Street Daw, CA, 95616, Dr RohertW

Rolph, 1213 Carnage Dr, Wocdland, CA,

95776, (H) (916) 668-6085, OAT) (916) 440-

1348 �vloh4SSS&-aoUoiii

Moravian college, THETA TAU, c/o David

Connoi, FtlSiu;22-1200MsinSl,

Bethlehem, PA, 18018, (610) 833-5099;

Glenn A, Geissinger, 450-J Mickley Run,

Whitehall, PA, 18052, (H) (610) 433-8143,
(Wl (610) 433-8153

Western Michigan University, THETA
JPSILON.Enc Rumsfy, CPR, 1218 Califoniia

Ave, K304 <3lamj;on,MI 49006

Illinois State Jniversity, THETA ffll. Office
of Student Life, Campus Bo. 2700, Normal,
IL 61790-2700; [3EB) 452-9666

JNIVERSITY OF UTAH Ct, University of
Utah, c/o Michael Paine, CPR, 525 S 1200 E,

Apt �5, Salt L^e City, JT 34102; (801)

583-347_8
UNIV OF NORTH TEXAS CC, University of
North Teias. PO Bo* 305367, Denton, TX

76203, 940|383-7651
MUHLEN8ERG COLtFCE CC, Muhlenberg
College, Bnan S Maura, Greek Advisiir, 2400

CheivSlieetAllcnto�n, PA 18104-5536;

(610)821-3168

JOHNSON & WALES CC, lohnson S. Wales

Jniversity, iTi, 5 Prortor Place,
Providence, Rl 02906, (401) 351-7243

WRIGHT STATE UNIV CC, Wright Slate
University, ili c/o Greek Affairs Office ,

W0 15 Student Union, Daj'ton, OH 45435;
(937) 775-4573
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Leadership Directory

DEPAUL JNIVEBSin CC, DePaul Unhrersily,
Assa Dir of Sludent Lrfe, 1 E Jackscai Elvd ,

OBcago IL 60614

NOIiTHERN ARIZONA CC, Frank Shushok,

Bo. 6100, FlagsUfl, A2 86011-6100; (602)

523-5840

QUINO UNIVERSITY CC, IBM College Ave

Bo. 184, Quincy, IL 62301, (217)233-5330

Anh Chapiter

David 8, Hughes, Olao IVesleyarr '61,

President, Hu^es and Sallee, Two Meridian

Plaia Suite 202 10401 N Mendiao Street

Indianapolis, IN 46290,

Dr, TomHuitdlestDn, fa!i reidiSlare 62
Vice President 1698 Canihin fart Dme,

CI�wlD,a33765.
Steven W, Chandler, Tuto '62

Seconii Vice FicsiOcnt 123 W Emerson

Sireet Meirose, MA 02 176

C, L jidge Verity, Oklahoma '69,

Treasurer, 5620 SW 39lh Street

OklahomaCrtv, OK 73148-0319

Dr Robert E Roush, Jr�

Sam W;i,floiT Srjle '64, Secretary,
1003Tolrphce Hooston, TX 77(B0,

Dr, Kenneth L Clinton, Jr� East Te-a Stale

'65, DaecKir of Academic Affairs, 3EW3

Aapaho, Commerce, TX 75428;
John W BickeistafI, Afizona 75, Presidenl-

Westem Pacific Divisk^, 777 E ^omas Rd ,

#250, Phoeni. AZ 35014,

Michael T, Deal, Georjis 72 President-

Southern Division, IISFembankDnve,

Alpharetta. C* 300M,

Thomas L, Mennie, Temple '90,

President-Eastem Division, 2058 Maple Ave ,

AC 3-7 Hatfield, PA 19440,
James P Russell Purdue '75,

President Noithem Oivenn, 11341 Wood

Creek Dnvc, Camlcl, IN 46033,

lames 0, Seller, Est), Bal;er '70.

President-Weslem Plains Division, 2600 Grand

Ave,, 12lh Fhmt Kansas City, MO 64108

Undergraduate Council

'Kurt E, Beran, Jnu'eisity i:! Nehraska-

Kearrey, Jnivenly of NE-Keamey, Nebraska
UnBO, Keamey, Nf 68349 (3031 865-4607,

Theta Kaopa Chapter, 'lason Anderson,

University of Ottawa, 377 Nelson, Aot, 1

Ottawa, ON KIN 755, Canada (613) 233-

6390, TheU Theta Chapter -Gregory K,

Kroll, George Washington, 2020 G Streel,

NW Washington, DC 30006-8101 , GH

Chapter, (302! 638-1593
^kioliif;Wii2 crrc fm eJu

' Willism "Clay"
Campbell, 5� S Lmstcre, Isaigm. i^

40533 iEOHife (605)233-11(8

v,'ffli-ji-iiyiTm!jirtalu' * Kevrn D, Coyls,
Georgia Institute ol Tschnolog)', 327 Fourth

Street NW, Atlanta, CA. 30313, GYChapttf,
(401) 876-3497 nnimonvn^lfiinpilK
- Corey R, Horsch, Tc.as Chnsliin, So.

290950, Texas CJnshan University, Fort
Worth. TT. 76129, (3171 9204306

cffayii-flidplla.atcufdu. EB Chapter;
George V. Kalantiii, Northwestern, EHer HaB

Room 337 2400 Shendan Road, Evaniton IL

60201, Sj (3471364-8(1! 5, Kniil ywr-

jos676nwu fdc � Robert B. Olnn, Indiana

1431 N Jordan Ave , Eloomington, IN
47401, BA, (812) 331-3276 emil

rdinn@indiana.edu Michael A Muchlmski,

University ol Washington 4524 Nineteenfli

Avenue. NE Seatlfe, WA 98105, Gamma Mu

Qiapler (206) 729-0170, mmurhbrriu wsfl-

[ngton edu. Michael Slater, West Fkjrida, 15

Toft^rDnve, Pensacola. FL 32534 Zl

Chapter, (350) 479-7427, Matthew D,

Loomis, Westminster, WC Box 151 Fulton,
MO 65251 -0421. JO, (5731592-0605
toTrisrrril-rriJfrr] wcmn pdu -Giistav J, lordL

UC-Berkeley, 3710 Durani Ave , Berkeley. CA
91704, BW, (510) 540-7348, Parents* (818)
71 6-&125 lOnll^u^lurimkibe'ketey edu

�palriffc J. Russo, Lehigh, f542 39 Unr�ersi(y
Dwe, Bethlehem, PA 18015, (610) 758-

1028, ojri jlphijli fill; Beta Lambda Chapter
'loshuaP, Carroll, Umversrty of Daylc^ IB

Lawnvie.v Street, Dayton, OH 454(8, (937)

454-6616, Theta Rho Chapter, � Joseph P

Caniso, Bethany CollegE PO Bci 445,

Cethany, WV 26032, (304) 829-7384 icarj

iol^-iaiioam. Theta Chaoter, tMichael R,

Slater University ol West Fkinda, 3751 E

Olive Road, Apt 3, pensarala, FL 32514,
(350)479-7437, mslaterftSjdenti.uwfedu,
Zeta tola Chapter
� Term of office km Seplemto 15, 199610

ieplemier 15, I99S Temioloftcefroni

Aine 1^,1997 to June 15.1999

Division Vicf Presidents
Southern

MarkC Aldridje.Oeo^ia '70, 1177 Eagle
Pan Riad. Bimiinghara, AL 35242, Laurence
M, Altenburg ll, Peamyl-iania '92, M07,

3(�0 S Randolph, Artmgton, VA 22206,

email '.auDell lao! com, Alan Bracket!,

Tulant 'S2, 392 iellaire Dnve, Nevi Orieans,
LA 70124; Williani J,Garrett Jr� IVeil

Florida '31 334 OkalooB Road, fl Wafton

Beach,fL33518JohnD.Cnllinlll,

Unrreriilk ol North Carodna-lVdmrrjglon,
94 lie Mem Acres, HendeisonwllcTN

28739, Sid ), Consoiilinli.IaMSiana Siaie

70. 712 Montrose HalBesburg. MS 39401;
K, Dickson Cnssom, Jr� Esq., Tennessee '68,

PO Bo. 1149, Knowille, TN 37901, Bradley
J, Harp, ftaraa '37 1215 Terra Mn Dnve,

Tampa, FL 33613-1711, ft, TenyL lions,

Moreliead Stale �, UPO 6(M Combs Hall

lOICMorehead, KV 40351, Blaine H.

Lovdin, Oncirrnalf '51, 6 Virginia Ftai Lane,

HiHon Head l^knd, SC 25926-1955, H, Arthur

Stevens, Geo'je WasninflHi 'S9 IPCondcst

Sireet AnnapoK MD 2140' Thomas C.

WhaHey, Jr., CMrgij 82 21 Tiffany Place,

Savanruh,GA31406-5257,

Westeni Paiafic

James H, Bowersoi, Sc�jflrerr> Califorrira 511.

4768 Noyes, San Diego, CA 92109-3635,
Nicholas) Farrah, Calroroia (3,1741

Clei'eland Ave. San lose, CA 95126; Jeff

Heathennghln, WrNamene '65. Suite 300,

2121 SWBrc^dway.Fwtland OR 97201,

Steven L. McMillan, Oregon Slale 79, 16�5

N� Upper Dr , Pullman, WA 99163-3357,

John M, Myles III, Alleghem 73. 21526 W

Lcfit Lake Road, Snohomish, WA 93290,
Richard I. Voth, Anrona S7 4176( Desert

MangoMDnve Cave deck. AZ 85331 ,

Westeni Plains

Michael D. Allen, Misroirn '86, 7311

WCHOd^n, Rayiovrn, MO 64133: Scot W, R,

Bates, Dllaws '93, TCU Boi 297003, Fort

Worth, TX 76129, Clarence -lance" Cook,

TCU '76, 3324 HiKton Road, Fort Worth, TX

76109; lames M, Emanuel, letrasta '82

14560 Franklin Street Orrjha, NE 68151,
Robert K, Gernian, Teias '4S. 670J Mesa

Dnve Ausfin,TX 78731, James T,Hise,
<ar?HS Slale 'S3 2821 W 67th Street,

ShaivneeMission,KS 66208-1^8. Kurt A

Level, ftnias 'B9. 8555 College S''itl

Ove^fartd Park, KS 66210 Brandon B.

HiHer, Savior '^i "3092, 1506 Stonecrest

lane, Arlington, TX 7601 1, Joe A. Ray,
Oklahoma Stale '32, 3012 Pine Rdge Road,

OklahcmaOty, OK 73120; James R.

WaJen, Colora* Slare '93, 12538 forest

Street Thomton, CO 80241 , Brian J. Weasl
East Teias Slale 39 24(0 Buck Dnve,

Mesquite.TX 76181,

Eutern

OatidP Beiiak,tenlSlale90,Apt 1-C 165

Hunt Club Dr�Cooley, OH 44321 Julian L,

franklin, 01 lawa '93, 5 Mall07 Garadens
=101 Toronto, ON M4V 2A7 Canada, James

Gartioifcn, ftdstorgh 38,3605-1 Logar's
Ferty Road, Prttsburgh, PA 15239. Thomas E,

Hughsted, fin 'S3, J27D7 98 Oak Stiee'.

Linderavold, NJ 08021, Eric ), Macdonald,
Ottawa '95, 42511th Avenue Cochrane, ON
Canada pa ICO Randall R. Veck,

filtibiifih SS. t403, 303 Vine Street

Philadelphia. PA 19106, lason S, Saltsbsrj
Corrte/I '94, 1 Campus Road. Cornel

UntveiWy, tttiaca, NY 14850, Todd Shirra,
AmerKan ^1, 33 Mimosa Court

Quakertown, PA 18951. Geoffrey 0, VHale,

Cornell 94 8 Timber Lane, Greenwich, CT

06330

Northern

Oinstophei C, Beem, OhiO S^le 'So 1632

FcudRd Delaware, OH 43015, Thomas F,

Calhoon ll, 0/iro Slale '70, 4333 Dublin Rd�

The Woods, Columbus, OH 43221 , Robert 0

Ferguson, OrKinnali, 71 507Woo5te'

Street Marietta, OH 46750, Gregory T,

Genridi, Bailer Bi, 603 Lord SheeL

Indianapolis, IN 46220, Patrick J, Cihbons.

CmcinjiaJi '34, 5260 N Capiiol, Indmiaoohs
IN 46308, leffrey A Hammond, Pnclu: 95,

129 Golfege Avenue, Biaomington, IN 47404

Thomas P, Hanson, No^rj Itocta 69 1916

University Avenue Grand Fortis, ND 58203-

Craig E, Jackson, Pittsburgn '88, 341 1

,V,c^'nitfv Part; Dnve. Champaign, IL 61321,

Daviil C, Julian, 9340 Meadowvievr Dnve,
Odand Hills, 11 60477, James P, Kappel,
Sradlff 'S7 8153TiihoDr, Indanapolii, IN
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This publi; foundahon was incorporated and

recsTOl IRS approval m 1981. llwasformed
to assist the Fratemity and its members in

frovrimg educationally retialed programs.
Gifts and bequests ate dedochtle for mcomc
and estate la. purposes further mhwnaton

may be obtained liom Kenneth A, RIe,
Eieculiie Vice Presideni of Devekipment
Sonya R Gill, Vice Presideni ol Annual Fund
Board of Directors,
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Edwin L. Heminger, Oliio Wesleyao '48,
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ASymphort))
of Services
Jnsl as Eiii nrrliesira is composed of many

iiisir-urnc-r.ts (^3,r"Vi c-ontribiiririg il^ own special
Hrmiid to tlip ^yn-ipFioi"iv, Maury Biivd pio\iiles
clients a full rari^e of services.

Foe j-vampk-, vve currently produce more

tliai-i 1011 m;tga;inc5 and pC!iodi(;als ranging in

fire Illation Trom 1,000 copies to more than
1 ,000,000 copies per issue. Among our diverse

period icaj clients are fralemal organisation':,
assiiciaiioiis, employee publicaliens, commerrial
iriat;a�ies and trade joui nal piililiraiions.

In adJilioir, we keep presses running
nighi arid day with projects ranging in complexi-
Lv froin poslcards and six-color booklets to cata

logues and hard-bound books,

.'\nother significant ad\aniage lo working
wirli Maiiry lioyd Associates is the adaptability of
our services. You may selecl from the fbllowing
serv'ices tfiosc wtiicli best enhance and supporl
your communication objectives:

Pte-presi Seniices
� phologiaphy � ort iSieclmii �

layout � copy witling � lype
sped&iilm � lypessOmg �

desklop ptMsbiiig compalei
imv&^'m * ehclmic pops iwk^

up � [omerrr sarvi'ces � fai^-cc^

s^paiotio/ii � slnjjjiiiiji � tirooijog �

Printing Serviies
� iheelled oUstl� smjis oral

mofr-rab � /leb oUsel -� oirr/ry
and heotel � d'e-curhnj � sconnj
' peitomliiig' errrtais'nj � loil

*jpng�

Widng ft Dtstrftution Setvkes
� tuMlmetil sernces � i/miliirg k!

mnmrsnoffle � iiitiiii0�i rencmpli
� cteiiiEMmg � rrrtjef afkss-
ing � jW wiop ond (ro^io^^ �

irigi(Dm(c(rm'eiit\ilesirtrrmn�
bsi cdAj �

Advertising Space Srdes
� ilcrote of Holmil teoirrta of
Fabkbsis' fefrrflsenM'ies � Srrto
twienSnjtMi 'in imieinot, ossDOOloi,
liMieB rrrrrJ tofe pciWraripni �

fonsitoDji oil iiieik kil

piepmlion, siivep �

Binihfy Setvket
� ioddh ilitthin^ � viserC � crrrrt,
entslopcs, rri fflder fcims�(istfa

Mnj � cme Inttrij �

Wf iiielcome iin oppoilanity lo diicmsyourprmlirig iirnL

Maury Boyd &Associaks, Inc.
6330 E /;rti Streel Suite lU � Indianopolc, InditinQ 46250-2700

3l7,S49.6110�Fi>!: 317,676.5859
/('licinel k .VflnlEy, Cnniniunmjiions CnrnulliHil

DeltaTauDeltaFraternity
11711 K, Meiidian Street, Suite 100
Cannel, IN 46032

NEWS OR LETTER TO THE EDITOR?
Send toDELTA TAU DELTA FR/VTERNnV,

11711 N, Meridian Streel, Suite 100 Caimel. IX 46032 on tlie form below:'- ,�

HWORflAATION SENT UUimOlJT SCHOOL /YEAR UlflLL NOT BE USD!!!

Name_

School (NOT chapter) ant/Year.

Address

DaytimePhone_

CHANGING ADDRESS?
Send toDELTA TAUDELTAFRA'I'ERNm', 11711 N, Meridian Street, Suite 100

Carmel, IN 46032 on tlie fonn Ix-low;

Name

Chapter and Year.

New Address

Zip .E-Mail.

Old Address (Tear out this form ,so that the address on the back cover is not

damaged. Or fill in old address below):

Zip.

Address Service Kequested
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